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Qtiality. Service and Satbfaction 

This Week 5% Discount 
on all Gold Seal Congoleum 
Rugs and Yard Goods. All 
orders for Rugs giveii this 
week receive this discount. 

SPECIALS 
Peanut Clusters. 2 lbs. 59c 
Davis BaKin# Powder., - - • Ig. can 21c 
Fmits for Salad Ig. can 39c 
Swans Down GaJfe Flour pUg. 31c 
Preserves • - i a ' 23c 
Stnifed Olives jar 25c 
Pineapple Ig. can 27c 
Peas 2 cans 41c 
Jelly Powder . . . , . . . 3 phgs. 22c 
Puffed Rice. 2 pEgs. 27c 
Ginger Ale. 3 pt.' bottles 41c 
Walnuts lb. 27c 

k f 
Odd Fellows Block 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTRIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Plumbing and Heating 

Sheet Metal Work 
Stove Repairing of All Kinds 

Agent for 
Glenwood, Vecto and 

Sunbeam Cabinet Heaters 

Hillsboro Guafantf Savings Bank 
HILLSIBORO, N. H. 

Resouuif. ..V S.|.700,(i(X).(XJ 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of the Hillsboro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday morning ot each week for 

the transaction o- banking business, 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Inlerest Irom the first day 

of fhe month 

Safe Dtjp'Si ' Boxes for Rent 

n 

The Keene National Bank 
KEENE. N. H. 

C o m m e r c i a l B a n k i n g 
N a t i o n a l S a v i n g s D e p a r t m e n t 

T r t i s t D e p a r l t n e n t . 

THE DISTRICT NURSE 

Committee Holds a Largely 
Attended Meeting 

The several organisations in town had 
appointed coznmittees for the purpose of 
considering the advisability of securing 
the services of a District Nurse for oiur 
town. It was thought that possibly 
Bennington's organizations might join 
with Antrim in the project, and maybe 
the manufacturing Interests also be In
cluded. The details of the proposition 
have not all been worked out as yet, and 
later we will be able to state more defi
nitely what wUl be done, 

A meeting of the several committees 
selected met at the home of Herbert E. 
Wilson on Wednesday evening last to 
more thoroughly go Into the matter, and 
organize for deflnlte action.'H. E. WUson 
was selected chairman of the general 
coijamittee and Miss Myrtle K. Brocdcs 
secretary. About twenty atended tbe 
meeting, A committee was appointed to 
approach the manufacturers and s(»ne 
others whom it was tbought might be 
specially Interested In tbe proposition, 
said committee to report at a meeting to 
be called ai>out the middle ot June. 

It was the sense of this meeting tbat 
these several committees report bad to 
the organizations they represented, and 
ascertain to what amount they were la 
terested, In order to Icnow just what 
could be depended on. Incidentally it 
was thought tbat perhaps the local Red 
Cross Chapter might be Interested in 
some certain sum. 

Antrim bad an experience in this mat
ter several years ago and diSerent 
phases of the proposition were considered 
at tbls committee meeting. All present, 
however, seemed to be of tbe same mind: 
that the need of a Distriet Nurse is a 
real one, and would be a splendid addi
tion to our community life. It was nec
essary that the pros and cons of tbe pro
position all be considered; that tbe 
financial side be well thougbt out; tbat 
rules and regulations be tallced about; 
and that every angle of the project have 
.a definite meaning to all concerned. Av 
tbe next meeting of the committee there 
Is lilcely to be something tangible to 
report. 

VAUDEVILLE SHOW 

b Presented by the Antrim 
Woman's Club 

The Antrim Womaa's Club gave a 
p\ibllc presentation of Its now famous 
vaudeville show at the Town hall on Rrl-
day evening, May 2nd. A similar enter-
tainmen was given In December at the 
annual guest night, and this was greatly 
enlarged upon and added to until two 
hours of continuous laughter was the re
sult. 

The first part was given by a Blaclc 
and White Minstrel troupe, wltb Mrs. 
Vera Butterfleld as interlocutor. Tbe 
special feattires were solos by Mrs. But
terfield, Mr$. EUzabeth Felker, Mrs. May 
Perkins, "Rudy Vallee" Impersonated by 
Carrol Nichols, dances and tambourine 
htmibers by the black-faced ends played 
by Mrs. Sadie Harlow, Mrs. MUdred Za
briskie, \Irs. Nellie Thornton .and Mrs. 
MUdred Northrup. Jokes and local bits 
were enjoyed by the audience. 

For the second part, monologues were 
given by Mrs. AUce Hurlin and Mrs. Nel
Ue Thornton. A "Cohen" sketch by Ross 
Roberts and Lester Hill, all full of laughs 
and comedy. A beautiful chorus of 
Geisha-Geisha girls interpreted tbe 
songs, dances and costumes of old Japan, 
in a pleasing manner. Mrs. EUzabeth 
Felker's "Musical Tales" played upon a 
most unusual Instrument brought forth 
much applause. 

In her usual pleasing manner, Mrs. 
Gertrude Thornton did the accom
pany ipg. 

The Grand Finale, when aU characters 
in the show were gatbered upon the 
stage fCH- the closing "Good Night" 
song, presented a scene of beauty and a 
chorus that would have been hard to 
improve upon. 

The whole prtxluotion was in charge of 
the entertainment committee of the club: 
Mrs. Ethel Nichols, Mrs. Elizabeth Pel
ker and Mrs. NelUe Thornton, and most 
ably coached by Mrs. J. Lillian Larrabee. 
A good sum was added to the club treas
ury. 

AUce G. Nylander, 
Pub. Com, 

Antrim Woman's Club 

Proctor, in Sportsman's 
umn Says; 

Col. 

Thursday, May 1 being Oilld Helath 
day, was celebrated with an elaborate 
ChUdren's party at tbe Town baU. This 
was put on by a conunittee of club mem
bers, headed by Mrs. Mattie Proctor as 
chairman. The committee was untiring 
in its efforts tb perfect aa entertainment 
which was new t̂  Antrim and altogether 
beautiful. ' An operetta, "Moming Glor
ies," was given by a large group ol chil
dren. AU did their parts very well, the 
songs, dances and gay costumes produc
ing a beautiful scene.' Mlss laleen 
Cooley represented the May Queen. A 
novel feature was a parade about the 
haU by the very tiny girls with decorated 
doU carriages and boys with tricycles or 
carts. A May pole dance was nicely 
done by a group especiaUy trained, also 
by a large number of others who had 
had experience in doing this dance in 
fonner years on the lawn at the home 
of Mrs. H. B. Pratt. Ice cream cones 
wcve served to the children. 

Mrs. Gertrude Thornton was the ac
companist for this occasion. 

The attendance of all the schools in 
town, and the large number of mothers 
with babies and small children, gave a. 
very festive appearance. Mrs. Proctor 
expressed the thanks of the club to Miss 
Lulu ClUey and others, who were not 
club members, for their help in making 
the party a success. 

AUce G. Nylander. 
Pub. Com. 

Xew England Trade Conditions 
Stronger Than in April, Ifl'Jil 

Fundamental credit and Industrial 
conditions in New England appear to 
bave been sotmder at the flrst of April 
this year than a year ago, says the 
monthly review of the Federal R«scr\-e 
Bank cf Boston. 

After a sharp decUne during the latter 
paxt ot 1929, the rate of general busines. 
ictlvity in New England remained steady, 
even though at a level much lower than 
a year ago, the review continues. Busi
ness sentiment has changed considerably 
more than actual business activity. 

At the flrst of the year apparently too 
much was expected, and in February 
optimism changed to an attitude of ex
treme caution. At the end of March a 
spirit of caution still prevailed, out the 
customary spring expansion in many 
Unes of Uidustry and trade 8«ded a more 
cheerful aspect to the Immediate future. 

PreUmlnaiy reports for AprU Indicate 

The first town to send me an appoint
ment as special ofBcer for 1930 Is the 
town of Hancock. I did a little work for 
them last year and cleared up a situa
Uon. 

Have had a number of people ask me 
in regard to a license for spearing suck
ers. It sure does require a license to 
spear suckers. So don't go unless you 
have a Ucense. 

Dumping rubbish of any kind into a 
stream or brook is punishable by a good 
stiff Sne. Be on the safe side; don't do 
it. Svery town now has Its town dump, 
so use it. Dumping beside the road is 
against the law. 

Many requests to know if a land owner 
has a right to build a dam and fiow back 
and make a pond on his own land. The 
more dams and ponds we have the better 
we like it. It means more flsh and more 
flsh means more fishing and more 
licenses sold. 

Out of state flshermen are beginning to 
sit up and take notice of the work that 
Fish and Game Clubs are doing in this 
section of the stat*. The rearing of trout 
is opening their eyes and many of the 
bays down across the line have dug down 
to the price of a membership card in one 
of the local clubs to help carrj- on. 

Before you go camping it's up to you 
to know your forest flre laws. Did you 
know that to kindle a fire on land of 
another without his permit carries a stiff 
fine? Every day we flnd people building 
flres to cook their dinners on land not 
their own. Most of tbe tourists, however, 
carry a little gas stove which is safe and 
does the business in haU the Ume of the 
opeî  flre. 

Shows Oood Gain! 

Everybody Is pleased to know that the 
population of Antrim has Increased dur
ing the last ten years very materiaUy. 
It has been our mind for some Ume that 
the taking of the census would reveal a 
substanUal gain, but we did not think It 
would be quite what it Is. The figures as 
given out make our population April sec
ond. 1930, twelve hundred and fifty-nine. 

^z.- ^bsA aaore ttaa ttae seasonal increase 

took place in the building Industry, aad 
ear loadings in this district were nmning 
'wmewhat higher than tn Mareh, 

New England textile acUvlty in March 
was lees tlian ttaat durlns February. 

At the Main St. Soda Sliop 
"Where Candies of Quality are Sold 

Mother's Day Next Sunday 
"Don't forget your Mother, she never forgot you" 

We have the most complete stock in town: 
One Pound Boxes Asst. Chocolates, Heart Shape.... $1.00 
Waxed Carnations, best quality each 5 eenta 
Waxed Sweet Peas spray 15 centa 
Baskets of Waxed Flowers .$1.50 
Fine Assortment Mother's Day Cards each 10 centa 
Boxes of Stationery with Mother's Day Card.... .89 cents 

Starting Ttiesday, Hay 20th 
We will sell you a regular $3.25 2A Eastman Camera, latest 
models in popular colors for 99 cents. Noiie sold at this price 
after May 27th. 

At the Maix^ St. Soda Shop 

Memorial Day 
Not so very long to pick out, finish and set 
a monument or tablet (which u slow, care« 
ful work). 

Remember we sell first class stock and work 
at prices as low as anyone in New Eng
land. When you buy anything of us, out
side of a moderate profit, all your money 
goes for stock and labor. No expensive 
advertising and no commission to agents. 

You will do better with us, becanse we can 
show you just what can be bonght at yonr 
price . . . . and you can spend as little as 
you wish with us. 

Every one guaranteed and we arie always 
h'iM'e in Peterborough to back it up. 

Peterborough Granite & Marble Works 
ESTABLISHED 1848 

BRENNAN & WARREN, Proprietors 
3 Main Street, next to Railroad Crossing 

Day Phone 169 Evening Phone 336X 

Now is the time to preserve eggs for use when 
the price is high. We have a new stock of Water 
Glass you can depend upon; pints, quarts or larger 
quantities. 

When you are putting away your winter clothes 
we cap. supply you with all the different moth de
stroyers and odors that will protect them from ruin. 

Are you taking advantage of our offer of a 
Water Set of 6 tumblers and a pitcher for 29f̂  with 
every one dollar sal'e? They cost more than that 
som to manufacture. See them in our window and 
judge for yourself. 

IVl. D A N I E 
S- Druggri 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Sogiestions Foi Mottief's Day 
A pretty Gown or Slip, dainty Underwear and 

Silk Hosiery, a lovely Scarf and Necklace, or 

beautiful Glassware for the home, are all things 

dear to your mother's heart and may be fonnd at 

Anna's Convenience Shoppe 
ELM STREET, ANTRIM 

IIORS[ SHOEING HND GENERAL REPAIRING 
DONE AT MT FARM 

Call me up to insore against delay 

Alber-t 8. Bry^r 
Telephone 11-6 Aatfim, N. H. 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

BriC(3rdi> ""ZŜ e Firj-t Step' 
anaiftmceou^fiicxa 

By ELIVIO SCOTT WATSON I 
ALTHOUGH the official obserr-

J^ auce of the second Sunday 
• i Q ^ in May as Mother's day is 
5 5 ^ . regarded as a modern cus-
^ ^ ^ tom. It Is in reality a re

vival of one of the oldest 
feasts celebrated by man
kind. For the gifts of flow
ers, candy and the like 
which we send on Moth

er's day correspond to the ancient 
Blmnel cake, a feature of "Mptliering 
day" of the early Britons. On Mother
ing day all young persons away from 
home visited their parents, taking 
along gifts of sweet confections of 
honey in the form ot simnel cakes. 
Still farther back In antiquity the 
people of Asia Minor held a feast 
early In May to worship Khea. "the 
Great Mother of the Gods," and this 
feast later beeame the feast of Hi-
laria, an annual event on the Ides of 
March in Greece and Kome. 

Just how much these ancient rites 
contributed to the modem celebration 
of Mother's day it is impossible to 
eay, for there is some dispute as to 
the origin of the idea vhich resulted 
flnally In setting aside the second 
Snnday of May for honoring the moth
ers of the nation. No less than fonr 
cities In as many different states 
claim that honor for one of their citi
zens. Up in Albion, N. T., they will 
tell you that it originated there and 
offer the following facts in support of 
that statement: 

George M, Pullman dedicated a 
home on the St. Lawrence ri\«r to 
"Father and Mother." This was 
opened for a large family reunion In 
Anyust, 1SS8. In 1S94 a church was 
buiU by Mr. Pullman in Albion, in 
memory of his parents. He put a great 
deal of thought, sentiment and time 
Into both buildings—the home and the 
church. 

These two things and the manner 
In which the work was done made 
such an Impression upon the people 
at Albion that at the first anniversary 
of the mother's passing on it was de
cided to call the Sunday nearest that 
date "Mother's day," and they voted 
that hereafter, in that chureh, It 
should be an annual event, 

No one at that time had any 
thought of how far-reaching this ob
servance would become, or that it 
would so appeal to all lovers of moth
ers as the yearly celebration has now 
shown. 

X»own In Henderson, Ky., they claim 
the honor for Mary Towles Sasseen 
•Vl'ilson. r>om and reared in, this little 
City, on the south bank of the Ohio 
riser, Jji the C0s_j5)ie labored, earnest-

'~ly to have'"Xprll 20. hef mother's na
tal day, observed in the schools in 
the manner In which the day is now 
celebrated. 

In 1S93 Ml.«!.<t Sasseen, tlien a school 
teacher, published a book setting 
forth her ideas, nims nnd objects, ded
icating the volume to her mother, with 
a hope for n.Ttional recoEuition. 

She traveled extensively and ad
dressed various educational meetings 
throughout the country in her elTort 
to have the day oliserved In the 
schools. It was in the little Center 
street school of Henderson that the 
flrst observance of Mother's dny was 
held by Miss Sasseen. and in 1S04 she 
succeeded in hnving It celebrated in 
the pnblic schools of Springfleld. Ohio, 

' In 1899 she became a candidate for 
raperlntendent of pnblic instruction 
of Kcntuck.v, and it was then general
ly discussed over the stnte that she 
had flrst conceived the plan of cele
brating Mother's day. 

Uary Towles Sasseen married Jndge 
Hanhall Wilson of Florida, and gnve 
her life to the cause of motherhood 
when ber flrst child was born. 

Stilt another claimant to the honor 
to Indianapolis, Ind., wbich comes 
forth with a citizen who, it says. Is 
the "father of Mother's day." Recent
ly Representative Louis Ludlow of 
Indiana in a speecb on "The Origin of 
Uother's Day" put forward the Indi
anapolis citizen's claim to the honor. 
Hto speech, as reported in the Con. 
gretsloual Record, foilows: 

Mr. Speaker, one of the most 
blessed of all anniversaries Is 
Mother's day. Tha very name of 
thto anniversary makes a thon-
•and belto to tinkle In our recol* 
lection. It tends •es back to flrst 
prtneiplM and revlvea all ot the 

.lianowed memai^es et childhood. 
It brIagi befMA th* Tteioo «f er-
mcy an* ot es Om ewesdeet fiiec 

we have ever known; we see her 
smiles and tears and once more 
hear her sing her lullabies. It 
makes our hearts throb and our 
voices choke as we recall the tm-
fathomable devotion of "mother," 
how she toiled and suffered and 
the privations she endured that we 
might be fed and clothed and 
trained to do the part of honest 
and upright citizens In the varied 
activities of life. 

It is to me a sonrce of special' 
pride that tlie city which I have 
the honor to represent in the con
gress of the United States was 
the birthplace of Mother's day. 
A silver-tongued orator of Indiana 
—Fratik B. Hering—first coined 
the sacred phrase which is now 
recurrently heard around the 

' world. The Order of Eagles, of 
wliich he has long been an out
standing leader, took up the slo
gan; arid giving expression to the 
mother love that is In the hearts 
of all of us, It has striven worth
ily and accomplished a great deal 
toward throwing the encircling 
arms of love and protection 
around the poor and aged mothers 
of the land. 

A most Interesting account of 
the origin of Mother's day Is con
tained in an editorial that ap
peared In the Indianapolis Times 
on February 7, 1930. Mr. Boyd 
Gurley, the author of the editori
al, Is a patriotic and brilliant 
newspaper man who in 1928 wns 
awarded the Pulitzer gold-medal 
prize in competition with all of 
the editors of America for the 
most distinguished public ser^•ice 
rendered by the newspaper pro
fession during that year. The edi
torial in the Indianapolis Times 
Is as follows: 

A REAL ANNIVERSARY 
This city has many annl\'ersarles 

which It celebrates In pride and 
thankfulness, the birthdays ot 
those wbo served the nation and 
humanity well, of soldiers and of 
statesmen who won glory and 
gratitude, of poets who wrote 
songs that are immortal, authors 
whose messagea remain for the 
ages. 

Today Is n. different sort of an
niversary. It is the birthday anni
versary of an Idea which became an 
impulse; an Impulse that became a 
great movement. 

On the evening ot February 7, 
1904. the English Opera House was 
crowded. Those who assembled be
longed to the lodge ot Eagles. 

The speaker was a young profes
sor trom Notre Dame, notable chief
ly as being the first Protestant to 
hold sueh a position in that uni
versity. Otto de Luse had found 
him at South Bend and been !m-

"" pressed by his oratorical charm. 
He did not suspect that the event 

was to make history. 
It was on that night that Frank 

E, Herlng, In a burst of oratory, 
traced all the goodness of men to 
mother love, all the advancement 
ot civilization to the sacrifices of 
motherhood, all the hopes of the 
(uture to the Influence ot mothers. 

He urged that In every EagleR" 
lodge one day ba set aside each 
year In which men would remem
ber their mothera, and in that mem
ory lift themselves trom sordid 
thought to higher planes of ac
tion. 

The Idea caught and held atten
tion. It was an appeal to some
thing fundamental. It tapped the 
wells ot all Inspiration. 

So tt happened that In many 
Eagles' lodges, long before Moth
er's day became a natlonai Insti
tution, programs eacb year were 
held to ."jonor the mothera of men. 
The Idea that (ound expression In 
the English theater had beeome a 
movement. 

When, a few years ago, the Amer
ican War Mothers became Interest
ed In tracing the origin of this na
tional anniversary they searched 
the records. Otheni claimed recog
nition to this honor. But the War 
Mothers, ona of the few bodies 
chartered by congress, decided that 
Frank E. Herlng was tha real "fa
ther of Mother's Diy." 

lAst fall they sent a committee 
te his home in South Bend to pin 
upon his breast their medal of 
honor, awarded to but three others, 
all from mlUUry life. Hia ts the 
only award to a civilian. 

An Idea one* atarted does not die. 
It grows. Out ot It, almost aa a 
corollary, earn* the national em-
aada that haa resulted in such lawa 
la several states, and teems fated 
to become a law sooner or later In 
all states. 

Without Uother's day, and tha 
aentlment tt brings to th* surface 
tn men's hearts, th* old-ac* pension 
tnevament might a*v*r have' ap
peared. 

From that aame Uothar'a day 
th*r* can b* pr*diet«d ethar mova-
m*nu tbat will t**k to aetun th* 
b«rd*B ef sacrtfle*; that will r : 
neve th* nanae* et b*artbT*ak and 
wo«i that will reb Motharheed ed 

much of its sorrow aad leav* tt 
only its glory. 

It is well to remember anniver
saries, especially of itiiperishabi* 
ideas. It Is also well for Indianap
olis to remember tn pride that wtth 
her other contributions to progress 
and civtllzatlbn it furnished the 
birthplace for a great idea from 
whlcb bas come better things for 
all. . 
The fourth city whi^h claims tbe 

honor of having given to the nation 
this red-letter day on- Its calendar to 
Philadelphia. The Quaker city points 
out that the movement, which result
ed In congress passing a Joint resolu
tion authorizing a Mother's day and 
In President Wilson issuing a spe
cial proclamation designating a Sun
day in May as the date, thus giving 
the observance the official sanction of 
tbe government of the United States, 
was started, there in 1908 by one of 
Its daughters, Mlss Anna Jarvis. 

Miss Jarvis' mother, who died In 
1907, had been active in the work of 
the church and Sunday school of a 
small town in Virginia. On the anni
versary of her death the pastor asked 
the daughter to arrange for a spe
cial service In the church where her 
mother had been a leading spirit In 
complying with the request she be
gan to realize the growing lack of 
tender consideration of absent moth
ers on the part of children who had 
left the home roof and strayed out 
into the world, each with a difterent 
Interest 

.Miss .Tar\-is talked the matter over 
with a friend, saying she would like 
to have one day of the year set aslc^e, 
especially dedicated to the "best lit
tle mother in the world." Through tbe 
Influence of thia friend, and ottters 
who had become Interested, the flrst 
observance of the day was held May 
10, 1908, In Philadelphia, with special 
services in all tbe Sunday scbools in 
the city. 

So popular was the Idea with the 
people that Miss Jarvis became even 
more Interested and began a wide
spread publicity of the event She 
wrote letters or interviewed people in 
all walks of life for a proper observ
ance of the dny. By the time another 
anniversary had come around many 
individuals and organizations observed 
the second Sunday In May with appro
priate ceremonies "in honor of the 
best mother who ever lived," As a 
result not only the entire nation, but 
many foreign countries, observe thto 
day with appropriate ceremonies. 

Pennsylvania was the flrst to make 
It a state holiday. This was In 1913. 
In the same year the mayor of Bos
ton set an example of giving a free 
picnic In a park, wben all mothers 
and their children were given a big 
dinner by the business men of the 
city. The object was "to give a day 
of rest and recreation to mothers who 
have not bad a summer vacation 
away frora the city, and who get few 
opportunities to do so." 

On May 10,1913, a resolution passed 
by the senate and house of repre
sentatives to make the second Snn
day In May a national holiday, "dedi
cated to the memory of the best moth
er In the world, yonr mother." Presi
dent Wilson was authorized and re
quested to issue a proclamation to 
display United States flags on all gov
ernment buildings In celebration of 
the dny. It is said that when Presi
dent Wil.<!on signed the proclamation, 
he tnmed to Wllilam Jennings Bryan, 
his secretary of state, and said.: 
"Bryan, that's the flnest thing this 
congress has done. God bless the 
mothers," 

Each year the Idea grew more and 
more popular, antll In a few years 
there was scarcely a small chnrch 
or an organization thronghont the 
land that did not make some observ
ance of the day. And then came the 
World war. and It was dnring thto 
time that the day was more nnlvers-
alty observed tban at any prevlotis 
time. Boys In France were reqaested 
to write their mothera on that day, 
and so great was the response that 
shipload after. shipload of letters 
landed at the port of New York to 
be distributed all over the natloa to 
mothers whose sons had "gone 
across," 

At the beginning the slogan adopted 
was, as it still to, "In honor of thfe 
best mother who ever lived," and the 
badge was then the white canatloB. 
It to said tbat this flower was cboseo 
because it was the favorite flower of 
a President famons for hto dert^oa 
to hto mother—'William MeSiiuer* 
wbo babltoally wort a wblta eaina-
tlon In ber honor; 

States Awake to Needs 
of Beauty on Highway 

In the past quarter of a century 
new roads have destroyed the beauty 
of picturesque countrysides. All at
tention bas been given to utility, and 
nope to beauty. While highways have 
made the forests and open country 
available to millions of people, they 
have probably done more tban any
thing else to (̂ estrqy the attractions 
of the country through which they 
pass. And close on the heels of the 
road builders come the outdoor adver
tising companies with tbeir hideous 
billboards. 

In tbe next 25 years bighway con-
BtructloB doubtless will continue at a 
rapid rate, but In all probability spe
cial emphasis will be placed on beau
tiflcation. A highway commission will 
no longer be allowed to cut througb 
a beautiful section of country and 
leave that part which to most notice
able to travelers defaced with scars 
and broken ground. The problem has 
already been taken np In a number 
of the states. New Jersey plans to 
replace each tree removed in widening 
its roada with two new trees. Con
necticut has undertaken to plant 
rambler roses, woodbine and honey
suckle vines over newly graded slopes. 
Massachusetts to credited witb having 
set out 60.000' trees along its state 
highways. Michigan and Indiana 
plant evergreens along their road
ways, and a similar practice has been 
adopted in California.—Washington 
Post 

An Early Stage In Subway Conitructlon, New York City. 

P r o p e r City P l a n n i n g 
Seen as " G o o d Bus iness" 

More than 800 American cities now 
bave city-planning commissions and 
zoning regulations, according to fig
ures published in tbe American Arch
itect 

The rapid growth of the city-pian-
ning movement which got its real 
start at the beginning of the present 
century, Is due to the business man 
and property owner's realization ot 
the fact that money put into well-kept 
parks, pleasant streets and beautiful 
buildings Is not an extravagance but 
an Investment, the architectural mag
azine observes. 

"Even the intelligent remodeling of 
a single house may raise the standard 
of an entire neighborhood," it says, 
pointing out tbat the difference be
tween profitable and unprofitable rental 
of either home or business property 
is often dependent upon the attrac
tiveness of Its surroundings as well 
as the features of tbe building itself. 

Beaefit of Home Owaiag 
The new home Is not unlike the first 

watch possessed by a small boy. The 
watch is probably of the one-dollar va
riety, bought by some thoughtful uncle 
or father with the thougbt that It 
would probably crash on the sidewalk 
within a few days. But the mental ef
fect of lhat watch upon the boy Is not 
In ratio with its intrinsic value. Now 
he can tell people what time It is— 
now he Is sn important person—he 
bas become somebody. 

How much more does home owner-
ship mean to tbe average grown-up 
boy! He Is somebody in bis commu
nity from the moment be moves into 
this home of his own. He Is consult
ed about tbe new street paving and 
begins to take an interest In other 
civic matters. The new home has 
aroused his ego. It has made blm a 
belter citizen in the community In 
which he lives. It is a mark of thrift 
—Washington Post 

Community Advertising 
Industry and commerce ceased long 

ago to ask If advertising pays. Tlie 
presence in all towns and cities of 
whatever size of chambers of com
merce, bonrds of trade and other 
bodies, a part of whose function is to 
slng'community praise, testifies that 
the value of public advertising Is 
equally demonstrable. It is helpful, 
no matter bow haphazardly or incom
pletely projected. When put upon a 
sound, thoroughly businesslike basis, 
wben a city is advertised as inten
sively as a commodity reaching out 
for world markets, results are aston
ishing. 

Alive to Benefit of Trees 
In the last three years 350.000 trees 

were planted in .New Hampshire, The 
offer last year of froe trees was large
ly responsible for the year's total ex
ceeding tbat of the three previous 
years combined. Boys and girls nn
der sixteen were allowed 230 trees, 
•and those between sixteen and twenty-
one were given 500 trees. 

Thto nnmber of trees wonld plant 
a solid block of 400 aeres, and if prop
erly cared for, would yield 15,000,000 
board feet of white pine lumber In 00 
vears. 

Greands Importaat 
Even thongh your house be similar 

to others In its architectural details, 
sonr gronnds can express your indl-
vidnaiity. This to only one of the 
many possibilities which properly ar
ranged plants present 

Truly, it Is not a hone nntil it to 
planted. 

Show City** SuUIity ' 
The nnmber of resident bonse own

ers to a rsiiable Index to a dty's sU-
MUty. 

(Prepared by the National Oeosraphle 
Society, Washlnston. D. C.) 

TUB cities Of the world that pos
sess underground street rail-
way»—11 in all—are about to 
have a recrnlt in Stockholm. 

Thto capital and metropolto of Swe
den with Its 465,000 Inhabitants is ne
gotiating for the construction of a 
comprehensive subway system to cost 
many millions of dollars. 

This decision of Stockholm to place 
street railways under the earth's sur
face comes soon after the newest and 
one of the most ambitious of the 
world's snbway stations has been 
opened nnder Piccadilly Circus, the 
center of London's activity ahd the 
place of her greatest trafflc conges
tion. The two events recall the brief 
period dnring which the present ex
tensive nnderground railway systems 
In great cities have developed. 

It seems strange that man, who de
serted his caves scores of thotisands 
of years ago and who has been busy 
since subduing the earth'a surface and 
even invading Its air. should tum back 
and begin burrowing beneath ground. 
It seems strangest of all that he 
should delve below the surface fur 
rapid, mass travel, a thing that he 
probably never dreamed of In bis most 
Imaginative moments until perhaps a 
century ago. ' 

Underground rapid transit Is the 
resnlt of the tremendous growth of 
certain cities. It was only where pop
ulation Increased to snch an extent 
that surface streets became choked 
with myriads of people seeking to 
move about that the idea of travel be
neath the surface could ever seem de
sirable. And It was only after the In
vention of the railway that the Idea 
becaine feasible. 

Just as the cross-country railway 
developed from tbe stagecoach, so the 
highly organized and heavily capital
ized subway systems of today grew 
from the omnibus, the stagecoach of 
the city. In New Tork, a city stage 
line was started in 1830 to operate 
north on Broadway from Bowling 
Green; and witbin two years the 
world's first street railway—Its cars 
drawn by horses—was born in the 
same city. It was a line along Fourth 
avenue from near the present site of 
city ball to near tbe present location 
of Grand Central station. The idea 
spread In the United States but Eu
rope was slow to follow, Paris es
tabllsbed a horse-car line in 1856; but 
It was not until 1861 tbat London had 
Its first "passenger tram." 

In London and New York. 
Londoners did not take kindly'to 

street railways; they objected to the 
rails whicb interfered with otber traf
flc. It was because of tbis feeling 
that railways in cities should be out 
of the way that the first steps were 
taken in London toward nnderground 
rapid transit. The earliest line, con
structed before 1870, was not all nn
derground. Much of it was in open 
cut. and only pnrt in tunnels. The 
trains were operated by steam en
gines, and the tunnels were so smoky 
nnd Ul ventilated" that the system was 
not a success. 

In the meantime New York, faced 
with a growing congestion of street 
trafflc, and a lengthening city, was ex
perimenting with a new solution, the 
elevated railroad. The first was built 
in 1868 and by 1787 tbere were four 
elevated structures on wblch steam 
trains were operated. Placing fast 
moving city trains above the. street 
level proved the best solution while 
steam was the only motive power, and 
the system was adopted In Chicago, 
Berlin and Liverpool. 

London, then the world's greatest 
city, continued to look underground 
for the solntion of the rapid transit 
problem. After cable cars flrst came 
into nse in San Francisco In 1873 and 
spread to otber cities, the Idea was 
conceived of operating cable cars in 
tunnels in Ix>ndon, In 1886 the world's 
flrst all-tunnel subway was started In 
London; by the ime it was,completed 
in 1890 the electric locomotive had 
been perfected and the new unde^ 
ground railway was put into opera
tion with this newest draft agency. 

Glasgow, Scotland, and Beriln, Oer
many, opened snbway railroads abont 
the same time. Budapest Hungary, 
was next to join tbe ranks of snbway 
cities. Boston was tbe first Americsn 
eity to begin wort on a subway. It 
was <HP«ned la 1888b In 1900 tbs Paris 
"Metro" began lu nndsrgrooad ears«r, 

ts tbs sams yasr Vew tock 
e Its flrst eadtrgxemi ttdt' 

way. The flrst train rolled throngl> 
the New York subway In 1904; and the 
work of extending the system baS' 
been under way almost continually 
since. Philadelphia flrst joined tb» 
pities having underground rapid tran
sit systems In 1908. Since then the 
roster has been added to only by 
Madrid, Buenos Aires, and Tokyo. The 
subways in Kadrid and Buenos Alre» 
are only a few miles in length, but 
the Tokyo system is fairly estensive. 

Big Population Needed.-
Tbe fact that heavy popnlatlon is 

essential to the success of subways 
is demonstrated by a glance at the-
roster of "subway cities." Of the 
world's 10 greatest cities, all but Chi
cago,' Osaka and Moscow have sub
ways, and In the missing three the-
construction of nnderground railways 
is be'ing given serious consideration. 
Of tbe smaller cities having subways, 
Budapest, Glasgow, Madrid and Bos
ton, the two flrst named have more 
than a million population; while tbO' 
recorded population of Boston, apply
ing to a .restricted area, does not in
dicate the magnitude of tbe crowds 
dally dependent on the city's rapid 
transit facilities. The Madrid nnder
ground system Is of limited extent 

Of the sub-surface city railway sys
tems, those of New Tork and Lon
don, the two cities which vie for the' 
title of world metropolis, far surpass 
all others in extent Tet in plan and 
operation these two great metropoli
tan systems are In some ways strik
ingly different London was the pi
oneer and some of her early construc
tion was found later to lead to marked 
inconvenience and expense. Tbus her 
earliest "tube" tunnels were cons
tructed at great depths, making It 
neeessary to supply batteries of ele
vators and escalators at tlie stations. 
New Tork took up subway construc
tion late, but profited by the experi
ments of those earUer in the field. She 
adopted the Budapest plan of placing 
the tunnels as close as possible to the 
surface so that elevators would be 
unnecessary. 

Another radical departure from the 
older methods, adopted in New York, 
was characteristically American. This 
was the virtual building of two sut>-
ways in one, by the provision of four 
tracks, two devoted to express and 
two to local service, 

Cood Devices by the English, 
Tn London the sub-surface railway 

system Is known as "the Under
ground"—"subway" Is applied only to 
pipe tunnels, footpaths, under-street 
crossings, and the like. Some details 
making for the convenience and com
fort of passengers stand out In the 
operntion of the Underground, Sta
tions are more ornamental and less 
starkly utilitarian than most of those 
in New Tork; and in some, as in the 
newest Piccadilly station, striking mu
ral paintings adom the walls. The 
Piccadilly station is virtually an un
derground square, brilliantly lighted, 
surrounding wblch are well-appointed 
shops. 

The best featnre of the Under
ground to a stranger. In London, how
ever. Is tbe remarkably sensible meth
od of keeping him informed nf bis 
whereabouts. It is not necessary to 
peer out at stations seeking to make 
out dim numbers or names on posts 
and walls. Suspended from the cell
ing In the middle of eacb car U a 
large-scale map of the system with a 
tiny electric bulb at each station. 
When the train approaches a station 
the bulb for that station flashes on. 
and remains lighted nntil the train 
starts again. 

New Tork bas more than 300 inlles 
of subway track and this will be mâ  
terially increased wben the new In
dependent subway system is placed in 
commission. In botb London and 
Paris the nndergronnd trackage to 
close to 200 miles. In Chicago the 
construction of a passenger snbway 
has been discussed for many years 
but at present only surface and ele
vated lines are tn use. Cbicago hss 
a possible nucleus for a subway sys
tem in Its almost noiqne freight tnn
nel system. Under the streets of tbe 
bnsiness section of the eity eitisu a 
gridiron of 60 miles of tunnel, six 
feet wide and seven and a half feet 
deep. On two-foot tracks In tbese 
small tnnnels a bnsy railway traflic 
to cairled on every day while tew Chl-
cagoans ars aware of its exi#t«a«e. 
By ths systein tteigbt Is deU^ersd to 
ths bssemsats sf stores, sa^ . thsv-
ssBdi ol tons e< sabss aad rsfilis art 

saawUjr. 
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I SPUN SILKS ARE FASHIONABLE 
**********g***t**************\Bv JUUA BOTTOMLEY************•*'«xm'»»"*•* 

From among the many models of 
spun sUk such as are trtuippbant In 
the sports field today, two types have 
been selected for illustrations here
with. The teimto frock pictared at 
the left to styled of spun silk striped 
shirting—pin stripes in any color 
fancy dictates on a white grotmd. 
Note the normal waistline witb that 
nlpped-in effect which is so altogether 
chic and youthful, atoo the full-flared 
skirt Black tmd white kid sports 
shoes accompany the frock. 

Althoagh the companion outfit looks 
like a one-piec% frock, it to really a 
sleeveless dress with a short coatee of 
lumberjack inspiration posed oyer it, 
proving that even the lumberjack can 
be femlntoed. The fabric to spun silk 
In an alpaca-like construction in pastel 
blue. Blue and white kid sports shoes 
and a white felt hat complement thto 
costume. 

{&, liSO, Western Newspaper UBIOB.) 

HOW TO MAKE FLOATING ISLAND 
(Prepared br tlie Cnited States Department 

of Asriculture.) 
For generations ''floating Island" bas 

been a festive variation of soft cos
tard. The bnrean of bome economics 
of the United States Department of 
Agriculture gives two suggestions be
low for making the "island." 

M tsp. s a l t ' 
1 tsp, vani l la 

• ! > • • • < 

Vegetables That Are 
Rich in Vitamins 

'f » » » . , . t t a a '%..*$• • e - e ^ i ^ i ^ ^ . ^ - e 

, Foods rich in vitamins are avail
able to housewives all the year 
around. Canned tomatoes are good 
vltamln-supplylng food and lend 
themselves to variations In their prep
aration. Cabbage, onions, carrots, ra
tabagas and parsnips are also rich in 
some of the' vitamins. Apples, ba
nanas, oranges and grapefruit are also 
good and rich In vitamins 

4 to 6 eRfcs 
1 ciuart milk 
5 to 8 tbs, susar 

Heat the milk, sugar, and salt In 
a double boiler. Separate two of the 
egg whites and put them aside for tbe 
islands. Beat the rest of the eggs to
getber lightly, and inlx in some of the 
hot milk. Ponr back, into the double 
boiler, and stir constantly until the 
custard coats the spoon. Bemove at 

y^>^ 

the custard. For baked meringues, 
add gradually one-balf cupful of fine 
granulated sugar to two stiffly beaten 
egg wbltes containing one-eighth tea
spoonful sa l t Beat the mixture until 
stiff enough to bold its shape. Flavor 
with one-fourth teaspoonful of vanilla. 
Drop rounded' teasiMonfuls of the mix
ture on oiled paper and bake^ in a slow 
oven (250 degrees Fahrenheit) for 
about one hour. Place the baked 
meringues on top of tbe custard Im-
medtotely before serving. 

Depend upon it Daime Fashion 
knows a good thlug when she sees it, 
which accounts for the fuss and furore 
s h e Is making over those perfectly 
lovely spun silks such as are so con
spicuously featured In tbe realm of 
sports weaves this season. 

Choose striped silk shirting or one 
« f the rough monotone weaves, espe
cially shantung In any of the beloved 
pastel tints for sports wear, and yon 
will be "playing tbe game" strictly ac-
•cordlng to the rules of the 1930 mode. 

The beauty about tbe now-so-popular 
epun silks is that daintily colorful as 
most of them 'are, when it comes to 
latmdering they issue forth from their 
tubbing looking fresher and lovelier 
than ever. Then too, these new shirt
ings and shantungs, silk piques and 
twill weaves lend tbemseives most sat
isfactorily to neat tailoring, making 

HINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS 
An eaves trough over tbe kitchen 

door may prevent falls caused by icy 
back steps. 

• • • 
If soft custard curdles set it in a 

pan of ice water and beat smooth 
with an egg beater. 

• * • 
A round whisk broom makes a good 

clothes sprinkler beciiuse it gives a 
finer spray, sprinkles more evenly and 
does the work quicker than the hand 
method. 

• e e 
Good care makes upholstered furni

ture last longer. Any kind of cloth 
covering needa frequent careful 
brushing, or cleaning with a vacuum 
cleaner. 

• e e 
The six essentials for rearing sturdy 

children are; proper food, sunshine— 
either real or artificial,—exercise and 
rest proper clothes, protection from 
Infection, nnd a wholesome mental 
ontlook on life. 

tnem practical not only for .simple 
frocks but for suits and ensembles as 
wel l . 

E m b l e m s of Roman's P i e t j 
Always attracting the American vis

itor In Rome are the images, statues 
or pictures of Christ and the Virgib 
erected In the comers of houses over
looking the streets. A census shows 
that there are 1,421 sueh images of 
the Virgin and 1,318 of Christ 

Floating Island. 

once from tbe beat and set in a bowl 
of cold water. Add the vanilla. 

After tbe custard is made, beat the 
two egg whites until stiff, and drop 
them by spoonfuls on a pan of hot 
water, cover and let cook for a few 
minutes. Nutmeg or gratings of choco
late may be sprinkled on top if de
sired. Serve on top of tbe custard. 

Or, mnlse small baked meringues of 
the two egg whites to serve on top of 

I Good Things for the Table " "̂"-'̂  ""'̂ "-1 
iti .t..;. ill lii it i|.»<.<••;«»*»•;'•l"H"t"l"l"l"t"l">»*»'i'»<"8"M'**<"i'<"l"K"t"t'**^ 

der. three-fourths of a cupful of milk. The stars about the pale-faced moon 
Veil back their ahlnlntf forms of 

sight 
As oft as full with radiant round 

She bathes the earth with silver 
light. 

—Sappho. 

A good sandwich to give the chil
dren for their luncheon Is tbe fol

lowing : 
Bacon Peanut 

Sandwich. — F r y 
crtop several slices 
of bacon. Grind 
half a pound of 
freshly roasted pea
nuts, mix witb a 
good salad dress

ing. Spread the bread with butter or 
margarine, lay on the bacon and 
spread one slice with the ground pea
nuts mixed with the salad dressing. 
Put together in pairs. 

Fudge Shortcake.—Take one-third of 
a cupful of shortening, two-thirds of a 
cnpful of sugar, one egg, two-thirds 
of a cupful of milk, one and two-thirds 
cupfuls of flour, three and one-half 
teaspoonfuis of baking powder, one-
half teaspoonful of salt and one tea
spoonful of vanilla. Mis In the order 
given and bake in muffin tins twenty 
minutes. Serve with: 

Fudge.—Take two cupfuls of sugar, 
four teaspoonfuis of cocoa, one cup
ful of milk, one-third of a cupful of 
sirup, one tablespoonful of butter; 
cook to the soft ball stage, cool and 
stir. Serve on the cake with a spoon
ful of whipped cream on top. 

Orange Tea Biscuits,—Take two 
cupfuls of flour, one-half teaspoonful 
of salt, four tablespoonfuls of shorten
ing, four teaspoonfuis of baking pow-

Mix as usual, roll out and cut with a 
small cutter. Meanwhile allow as 
many cubes of sugar to soak In orange 
juice. Press half a loaf In each bis
cuit before putting Into the oven. 
Some may like the addition of a little 
of the grated rind to the biscuit mix
ture; It adds flavor. 

Salmon Fritters,—Take three-fourths 
of a cupful of salmon, drained and 
flaked; to tbis add one beaten egg, 
tbe Juice of half a lemon, one and one-
half cupfuls of flour sifted with one 
teaspoonful of baking powder and one-
half teaspoonful of salt. Add a dash 
of cayenne. Fry by spoonfuls in deep 
fat and serve with tartar sauce. 

When ser\-ing sliced cold chicken 
for luncheon or a supper ,dlsh, accom
pany It with sandwiches prepared 
with: 

Chives Butter.—Take one-half cup
ful of butter, celery salt, paprika, 
onion juice, using a tablespoonful of 
lemon juice and two tablespoonfuls of 
chopped chives. Mis to a smooth 
paste, adding some chopped pickle or 
olives for further flavor if desired. 

When one realizes what a wealth 
of healthful qualities are grown in our 

gardens, what a 
comfort It Is to 
step into them and 
pull a few fresh 
radishes or an 
onion or two for 
tlavor, it would 
seem that every
body with a five-
foot plot would try 

to grow some of the fresh green 
things. Did you ever hear anybody 

• - - - * * - - - * * *• •* •*• it, ,*. it, if, ,T, f. iT, ,T, ,r, .fI ,f. ' V *l̂  W W W W v v 'JP V .^ ̂  V W T V T T VVv 

complain of a meal having too many 
vegetables? One may begin a meal 
with a vegetable cocktail and end it 
witb a salad dessert The main dishes 
may be vegetables, the entree and the 
drink if so desired. 

Scalloped Egg Plant—Cut a large 
egg plant Into half-inch slices, pare 
them and place in salt water for a few 
minutes, then rinse and cut into cubes. 
Cover with boiling salted water and 
cook until tender. Drain well, add 
one small onion chopped and fried in 
butter, a tablespoonful eacb of chopped 
parsley and flour; cook, stirring for a 
few moments. Pour in a cupful of 
rich milk, add salt and paprika; when 
thick add the egg plant and turn into 

i Vegetables for Z 
I Table in Spring | 
^ • ^ ^ ^ • • • ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ • • • • • ^ • • • • • ^ 
(Prepared by the United States Department 

ot AErlculture.) 
"Garden sass" is the . homely couq-

try way of describing the green, leafy 
vegetables that can be gatbered in the 
fields in the springtime, and tbose 
which often flourish ft the kitchen 
garden at this season. Mustkrd. dan
delion, poke shoots, lamb's quarters, 
sorrel, land cress, and corn salad are 
some of the best liked and most wide
ly distributed of the greens; yonng 
tender tops of beets and turnips, 
spring kale and spinach, cabbage 
sprouts, celery leaves, curly endive, 
and a number of others can be osed 
as they are available. 

While any of these green, leafy veg
etables may be cooked by Itself In a 
small quantity of lightly salted water, 
some people find certain flavors 
stronger than others and prefer to 
blend them with the milder greens. 
For example, a combination of equal 
quantities of cabbage sprouts aiid 
spinach is preferred by some tastes to 
either of tbese greens alone. Or mus
tard and kale, or splnacb and cress, 
or turnip and beet tops are good 
blends. Dandelions added to any one 
bf these blends give a fiavor all their 
own, which many find as bracing as 
a spring tonic. 

Bacon fried crisp and broken Into 
small pieces or delicately browned 
cubes of salt pork served on'top of 
these blended greens, nnd a little of 
the fat mised in, are tastjt season
ings. Browned butter also gives de
licious flavor, and best of all to some 
tastes are lemon and olive oil, or vine
gar, says the bureau of home econom
ics of the United States Department 
of Agriculture. 

a buttered baking dish. Cover wltb 
buttered crumbs or dot with butter 
and bake to a nice brown. 

Fried Pork and Cream Gravy,—Dip 
sliced salt pork Into flour and fry un
til crisp and brown. Pour off part of 
tbe f a t add two to three tablesp<k)n-
fnls of flour, cook until smooth, then 
add rich milk or cream to make of the 
right consistency. This, too, must be 
best served with baked potatoes. Ac
company with fried apples. 

((E), 1930, Western Newspaper Union.) 

To Protect Apparel From Moths 

* * * * # 
Fairy Tale for the Children !L MARY GRAHAM BONNER 

"You'll like us, then. We care whwi 
we do. And we have backbone. Dc 
you know what they say about us?" 

'Tve no Idea." 
"Then It's all the more pleasure 

to tell you." the mountains said 
•We're glad Mother Earth or Geo 

*xxxxoxiciioi[iioitnt;frr"-^''''''»"''''***'''-*^*'^'»-*-**-*-**-*****^ 
wind took Uavid In his airship and 

together they flew aeross the New 
Zealand sea until they came to two 
big Islands. Tbere he caught a glimpse 
of bis old friend Westem Hemisphere. 
He certainly had never expected to seo 
him. but as we esplalned It was a 
round world, and you saw old friends. 
If yon kept going around i t 

"Yon're going to see a very remark
able bird." said Wind. "But you will 
nave to wait until the evening to see 
I t for It likes the night time best. lU 
name is the kiwi or or apteryx, which 
means wingless. It lives here, for 
tbere are not any big enough wild an 
imals to kill I t so it doesn't have to 
try to fly away from enemies. Besides. 
it doesn't do any harm. It lives on 
worms." 

So David traveled the South Island 
of New Zealniid. and he wandered 
tbrengh tbe high mountains, which 
were very well pleased with their 
beme ground. 

"Of wurse," they told David, "no 
mountains are so fond of the home 
ground but that they want to reacb up 
Into the air. We said to Mother Eartb: 

•"We'love yon. Mother Earth, bnt 
we want lota of air, too,' She nnder
stood and said we could reach up Into 
the air all we liked. 

"Now we admire backbone." 
"Yes," agreed David, "so do L 1 

doot l ike peopte or creatnres who 
haven't any Ideas aboat whst they 
want to play bnt wbo'ire always say-
Infc ' l d«n't care what t do." 

His Old Friend, Westem Hemisphere 

didn't send os one of those visitors 
who know It all." 

David was glad he didn't know s^) 
much. There had been times when 
It bad been uncomfortable not to 
know more, bnt there was reatly many 
a good reason for not being too wise. 

''They say that we mountains mn 
like backbone through New Zealand. 
Now, Isnt that fine? To be a back
bone of snch a flne country?* 

1 shonid think It mnst b« a great 
koBor." 

••An honor and an opportunity," said 
Ihe mountains. 

"We have plenty of wool and ment 
liere," they continued, "though, per
sonally, we don't care for It But you 
cnn have a good meat dinner, and 
maybe you'll want to wander up to 
svelllngton In the Nortb Taland. Iff 
right by Cook Strait and you'll pns? 
hy some sheltering trees, and you'il 
find the harbor." 

He was sorry to leave the south 
Island with Its entertaining snow 
capped mountains, but he bad heard 
there were geysers and hot springs In 
the north Island, and In both parts 
lovely valleys and spreading plains. 

So David wandered on up through. 
New Zealand. What fun It wns to 
wander like this, and what a delicious 
dinner ho found, witb only Compnss 
hurrying about his business to tell him 
that he was In the right direction anrt 
that that was his food. He saw the 
strange bird with loose, odd plumage 
who reminded David a little of a tur
key, tbongb his feathera were much 
more fluffy and hla bill was very long. 

tt was stiil night when Wind came 
for hira, and David wondered why he 
was being awakened so early. But 
Wind seemed to Insist upon i t and 
David was too sleepy to argue. 
" In the early, eariy morning light 
David eonld see thst they flew past 
Equator, on up over the Paclflc Ocean, 
and he saw many Isisnds. What was 
tha purpose ot Wind's eariy morning 
fligtatf 

te . m s . westers Newipaser Ualoa.) 

MahesIJIk 
Sweeter 

Children's stomachs sonr, and 
need an antl-acld. Keep their sys
tems sweet with PhiUips Milk ot 
Uagnesla! 

When tongue or breath tells of 
acid condition—correct It with a 
spoonful of Phillips. Most mes and 
women have been comforted by this 
universal sweetener—more mothers 
should invoke Its aid for their chil
dren. It Is a pleasant thing to take, 
yet neutralizes more acid than tbe 
harsher things too often employed 
for the purpose. N'o household 
should be withont I t 

. PhUIIps is the genuine, prescrlp-
tional product physicians endorse 
for general nse ; the name Is Impor
t a n t "Milk of Magnesia" has been 
the IT. S, reg^tered trade mark of 
the Charles B . PhUUps Chemical 
Co. and its predecessor Charles H. 
PhUUps since 1875. 

of M a ® D ^ ^ 
H n d e o B R i v e r T i d e s 

The Hudson river is affected by 
the tide as far np as the United 
States dam at Troy. 

ForBaibedWireCots 
Try HANFORD'S 

Balsam of Myrrh 

Dreamers 
Lots of us get credit for enjoying 

our work when we are really only 
smUIng over what we did last night 
—.Tudge. 

KiURats 
Withoot Poison 

il Wew Exteaatluatoa Oat 
gVottt na UvaatotOt, Poaltry, 

gk^a, Cate, oaeifea Baby CblOta 
K-R-O can bested abont tlie home.bam or panl-
trr Tard with abeolnte aaiety aa it eentalnt • • 
tfosdlrpeiJoa. K-R-O it made of Squill, aa 
recommended b3rU.S.Dept.olAcneiiltnrc,onder 
the Coonable croeeta whleh iBturet maxtmoa 
atrength.Two cant kiUed 578 rata at Arkaoau 
State Farm. Hondredi of otber tettlmoalala. 
• o M o n • Mener-BadE Qwaraatta. 
loeltt on K-R-O, the original Squill e«e»-
minator. All drasElats. 7Sc. Large alae (loni 
timea at moch) S3.00. Direct if dealer cannot 
•npplr 70U. K-R-O Co.. Springfield. O. 

KILLS-RATS-ONLY 
UgKt Vitibla at 100 Milea 

A beacon light ol such size and 
strength that It will be visible for 
100 miles is to be erected on the 
•Winnipeg store of the Hudson Bay 
company as an aid to aerial night 
travel. The light. '200 feet high, will 
be the largest airway beacon In Can
ada. It will bave 20 per cent greater 
intensity than the beacon tower at 
Croydon, England. 

Brushing and Cleaning Clothes for Sterage. 

(Prepared by the United Statei Department 
ot Agriculture.) 

There are two very important pre
cautions to be observed If you wisn 
lO protect your woolen and fur gar
ments from moth damage over the 
summer months. First: Before It Is 
i»it nwny the clothing must he thor
oughly brushed, beaten, cleaned, ond. 
if possible, sunned. Having It dry-
cleaned Immediately hefore storage, is 
a help, but the articles mu.st not be 
left exposed to moths that may be fly
ing about the house, after thoy cotne 
from the dry clenner. They must bo 
put away at once. If the garments 
do not need dry cleaning they should 
be gone over vigorously with a whisk 
broom or stiff clothes hrush to dis
lodge any chance larvae or moth eggs 
already on them. 

Second: The container in whleh 
they are stored should be mnde ahso
lutely tight so no moths can get In 
later to lay their eggs on the cloth
ing. If it la a trunk or chest the 
edges must come together snugly, with 
no spaces; If a cardboard box, it 
should be covered with seveial thick
nesses of strong unbroken wrapping 
paper. The' ends shonid be carefully 
tnmed In and tied, or, better still, alt 
laps and crevices should be sealed 
wtth gnmmed paper. If a closet Is 

I nsed. even a cedar-Uned ciOMt, tbe 

Even if a woman is as young as 
she claims to be no other woman will 
believe i t 

Carry Yotur Medicine 
In Yonr Handbag 

edges of the door must flt tightly to
gether or be sealed with gummed pa
per strips. 

It is nn additional precaution to put 
napthalene Hakes or paradlchloro
benzene crystals In tbe containers 
with the clotliing, but the main point 
is to make the container tight The 
snme care In preparing clothing for 
storage must always be used. A 
tight container, however, is of no 
vnlue nniess the clothing ts entirely 
free of moths or nniess napthalene or 
paradlchlorobenzene Is used. 

The girls In the Illustration, which 
WHS tnken by the bureau o'f entomol
ogy, of the United Statea Department 
of Agriculture, are combing the fur 
and hnishing coata preparatory to 
storing them over the summer. Wool
en and fur-trimmed garments, blank
ets, and other articles tbat remain tn 
nse ns warm weatber comes on, shoold 
he cleaned, beaten, and sunned once 
or twice a montb to prevent moth at
tack. As a rule, moths do not trou
hle articles In constant use. 

There are varions ways of fumigat
ing rooms or closets that have become 
Infested, They are described tn a 
Farmers' bulletin on clothea and 
moths. Coid storage Is another meth
od of caring for valaabta for aad tar> 
trimmed garmenta. 

Our Vegetable Compotind is 
also sold in chocolate coated tab» 
lets, just as efifectiTe as the liquid 
form. 

Endorsed by hidf a millioa women,, 
this medidne is partkalarly valoabk 
doring the threo trying periods of ma. 
tnrity, matenity and middle age. 

98 ottt o/ 200 npcrt bwt^ 

LucliaE.Bn]diam*s 
Vegetable Gnnpotmd 

—«m anite amaa. 

PARKER'S 
HA»BAUSAM_ 

te'Cmr aad Pedei Hak 
l t l j « a t ~ " -' y ^^^JSSaaaM.Vi 
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THE AMTRIU: REPOBTBR 

C- F. Butterfield 

The New Gillette Razor 
$1.00 

New Blades 50c. 

silt Xntrtm Mtpetttt 
Published Kvery Wednesday Aftemoon 

Subwriptlon Price, $2.00 per year 
Adverting Katet on Application 

H. vy. KriDR£DGE, PUBLISHXB 
H. B. BLDBEOOE, Assistant 

Wednesday. Hay 7,1930 

Autrim Locals 

Loni Dlttasce Telephona 
Notices ol Concerta, Lectuies, Eateitalamenu, etc., 

to which ao admission lee Is charted, or from,which a 
Revenue is derived, must be paid tor as advertuemenU 
by the line. 

Cetis ol Thanks are inseited at joc. each. 
Resolutions ol ordinary length $x.oo. 
Obituary poetry and lists of flowers charged for at 

advertising rates; also wili be charged at this same rate 
list ol preaents at a wedding. 

Far,.ign Advertialng Representative ! 
TH E AM ER ICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Entered al the Post-oSc* at Antiim, N. H., as see 
ond-dass mattei. 

Old Style 
$1.00 Razor for 25c 

Old Style Blades 25c 

$27.50 

A Genuine 

Derry-Made 

Inner Spring 

Mattress 

$27.50 

A Genuine 

Derry-Made 

Upholstered 

Spring 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" • 

Antrim Locals 

ONLY ONCE IN IO YEARS 
Such a Bedding Value as This 

The Derry-Made Factory celebrates its tenth annivprsary 
by a special 10 day offering of a special Inner Spring Mattress 
and Upholstered Spring, built in large quantity to enable you to 
secure a bed outfit, built like that you have found so comfortable 
and restful when you are in the newest hotels like the Statler. 
and at a price not before available for similar quality. 

Fit Any Bed May 10 to May 20 Only 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milford 

LAKE ICE! 
You can always depend on ICE to Keep your food fresh 

and pure, as pure, clean ICE protects health 
Under any and all conditions you can depend on 

having daily deliveries of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

Charles P. Nay is spending two 
weekB with relatives in Boston and 
vicinity. 

Miss Winifred Cochrane, of Read
ing, Mass.. was the week-end guest 
of Iriends in town. 

J. Harvey Balch spent the week
end in Gardner, Mass., with thCifam-
ily of Scott E. Williams. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
saU. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent, Hiilsboro, N.H. Adv.if 

Mr. and .Mrs. C. F. Downes have 
been entertaining the former's sister, 
Mrs. Woods, from Peterborough. 

Mr. and .Mrs. A. N. Nay and Miss 
Arline Whitney motored to Boston 
on Sunday, returning the same day. 

Friends of Mrs. B. F. Tenney are 
pleased to see her riding out pleasant 
days. Siie has been iil since August 
of last year. 

It will take a rain of ,several days' 
duration to raise the water in Gregg 
Lake to high water mark. It is unu 
suaily low for this season of year. 

George Coolidge, formeriy of An
trim, is doing chauffeur duty in the 
family of Robert W. Jameson, taking 
the position recently held by Merrill 
Gordon, 

A pair of glasses with shell rims 
and gold bows was left in the Town 
hail dressing-room after the children's 
May party. Will the person who took 
charge of them pleane return to Betty 
Felker. Antrim. Adv. 

The ladies of the Congregational 
church will give tbeir regular monthly 
supper in their church on Thursday of 
this week, at 6 o'clock, Rev. Logan 
will furnish entertainment after the 
supper. 

During the past week the teachers 
in the local schools received their re-
eltction for another year's service in 
the same capacity in which they are 
now serving. At this time it is not 
known whether or not t.'iey will all 
return. 

New electric light flxtures have been 
InstaUed In the J. A. Tuttle Ubrary. 

Edwin Nesmith, of Reading, Mass., 
was the guest on Saturday of his grand
father, G. MUes NesnUth. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Locke are oc
cupying a tenement in the W. A. Nichols" 
residence, on Depot street. 

I Mrs. Merton Boit. who has been visit
ing Mrs. Fred L. Proctor, has retumed 

I to her home In Orange, Mass. 

The schools were not In session on Fri
day last, as the teachers attended a con
vention in Manchester on that day. 

V 

New brick and cement steps have been 
put In at the J. A. Tuttle Library, re
placing the former ones near the side
walk. 

Miss Doris Howard and Mlss Hazel 
Pitts ot the High school faculty, spent 
the week-end at the former's home in 
Plermont, this state. 

The. M. D. Cooper residence, on North 
Main street, has been purchased by El
lerton Edwards, whp with his family wiU 
occupy it as a home. 

,* 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Corlew have now. 

come to contoocook Manor—their sum
mer estate—where-they wlU spend the 
season. They abready have guests. 

In the census returns, Bennington is 
reported to have lost In population in 
the last ten years to the number of four
teen; the town iiow has a population of 
654. 

Mrs. Harold Proctor retumed to her 
employment in Wobum. Mass., after 
spending a week's honeymoon In town; 
she will continue in her position for the 
present. 

A few from Antrim went to Hancock 
on Thursday morning last and were de
lighted with the food and service of the 
.May breakfast, given by the ladles of 
the church. 

A FORMER RESIDENT 

Dies at Her Home in Santa 
Cruz, California 

A telegram from Henry A. HurUn, who 
was then In Santa Cruz, Cal, received to 
town Tuesday of last wedc, notlfled rela
tives of the sudden death of his sister, 
Mrs. Sadie Unooln, whom he and Mrs. 
Hurlla were visitins. Mrs. Ltacoln was 
In Antrim about four years ago visiting 
her sisters, Mrs. Palmer. Mrs. Buckmto-
ster, Mrs. S. E. Robinson and Mrs. Clara. 
Abbott, and her brother Henry. 

The Opera House 
The Home of High Class 

, Talking Pictures 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Mlss Harriett Wilkinson was unlortu-
icte in falling and brea'ulng an arm. at 
iier home on North Main street, one day 
ast week. On Friday she was taken to 
uncord Ior an X-iay la as:er.a.:i iii; 

.xact condition of the fracture. 

Dalton Brooks, who has been employed 
it the MescUbrooks Farm far some tL-ne 
psLSt, has completed his labors there, -ii. 
has remo/ed his Ja.niily ;o tii:; ^-i-'-'-
y. Butter;l6ld residence, at the Ciiiu-. 
and WiU occupy the upstairs tenement. 

The rctular meeting of the Antrim-
Sennlngton Rod and Gun Club was held 
oa Thursday evening last. May 1, at 8 
o'clock, at Sons of Veterans haU, In 
Benningten. A goodly number of mem
bers was present and considerable busi
ness was -.ransaeied in addition to much 
that was routine. 

MCKEKZIB 
QuALrnr 

A NEW T.SCi.ASO 
PRODUCT 

For ,Fashio)iable Weddings 

G E N U I N E E N G R A V E D I N V I T A T I O N S 

in the N E W « 

( 

Let us show you specimens of the grace
ful, smart new letter-design that has taken 
Society by storrn! Be up-to-the-minute! 
Hov>.v/3ar invitations done in TrinityTex^l' 

Call at REFORTER OFFICE 
To See Samples and Get Prices 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar Armstrong, 
former Antrim residents but now liv
ing in Somerville, Mass., were at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A, Warren 
on Sunday. On their return home, 
their daughter, .Miss Lillian Arm
strong, accompanied them. 

Maurice Devine, of Manchester, an 
eloquent speaker, has been secured to 
give the Memorial Day address in An
trim; it will be given at 3 o'clock in 
the afternoon. The local committee 
feels that it was fortunate in securing 
Mr. Devine for thia occasion. 

Waverley Lodge of Odd Fellowu has 
accepted an invitation from Custds 
Morum Lodge, of Milford, to confer 
the Arst degree on one candidate, at a 
regular meeting on' Monday evening. 
May 12. There may be a few mem 
bers from Waverley Lodge who will 
accompany their candidate to Milford 
on this occasion. 

TOPICS OF THE DAY 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form 

Revised census figures give Keene an 
Increase cf population to 13,769—a gain 
of 2559, Nashua now has 31,428—a gain 
of 3049. 

The race for Senator Is an expensive 
one In Il'iinois. Mrs. Ruth Hanna Mc
Cormlck. the successful Republican, says 
she spen; $252,572 from her own pocket-
book in the contest. 

Nashua has suffered a great loss in 
its four-miilion-dollar fire on .Sunday 
afternoon. Factories, two hundred 
homes and two churches were consum
ed by merciless flames, and more than 
a thousand people ieft homeless. Aid 
was rendered by other cities, but the 
extremely dry weather and high wind 
made it very hard to cope with the 
flames. It was Ihe most disastrous 
fire that New Hampshire has ever had 
within her borders. 

Immediate Help Needed; 

The Commander of the Antrim 
Legiion Post, Robert Nylander, 
received a telegram yesterday 
from State headquarters, at Con
cord, that clothing of every de
scription for men, women and 
children, also household furnish 
ings, are a great need in Nashua. 
All dcni'.tions should be forwarded 
at once. Let tbe Commander of 
the local Post koow immediately 
what 70a want to dp. 

We will admjt that times have 
changed, but some things have not 
changed in the last long term of years. 
Usten to the following, taken from a 
paper pubUshed 68 years ago: 

Certain mere compositions—poetical or 
otherwise—that fall Into our hands, wlU 
be pubUshed or not, Just as we may deem 
best. We haven't time to argue or ex-
plabi about them; we can only decide. 
Matters of fact are always acceptable in 
almost any shape; but matters ot fancy 
should be weU attended to before sending 
them tor pubUcation, as we are always 
too busy (With the "stem reaUties" of 
Ufe) to spend much time in "arranging" 
them. The Editor may not be the best 
person to Judge ot such things, but we 
are here to decide, and we rather think 
we sihall. 

If any of our "poetical" correspondents 
.should insist upon 4 farther explanation 
after thl.\ we shall attend to their cases 
In a more speclal and earnest manner 
than may be desirable—on their part. 
We shaU certainly receive aU hands 
courteously, but we are determined not 
to be bored.—Asnen. 

The following obituary is taken in its 
entirety from the Stuita Cruz Sentinel, 
and WiU be read with interest not only 
by relatives but many who for a long 
term of years have knoiwn the famUy: 

Mrs. S. Lincoln. Huch Loved Woman, 
^ Dies 

Mrs. Sarah Lincoln, widow of the late 
O. J. Lincoln, passed away yesterday 
morning foUowing an iUness of heart 
trouble for about a week. The news of 
her death comes as a shock to many 
friends in this oommunlty, as few were 
aware of her serious illness. 

She was a woman ot rare quaUties, 
who stood for aU that was pure, noble 
and good and the best in Ufe and was a 
woman of rare ctUture and refinement. 

Mrs. Lincoln was bom in England 83 
years ago, bul spent her early We to 
New England and stood for the best of 
New England traditions, toteUectuaUy 
and splrituaUy. She was a daugh:er of 
the parsonage and her father was one of 
the weU known Baptist ministers of New 
England, In the neighborhood of 50 years 
ago die came from Boston, Ma:s., to 
make her home to Santa Cruz ana they 
first resided on Church street, ui lii. 
home occupied by the Townes. 

She became identified with the F -̂-
Ccngregational church by letter from 
the Ruggles Street Baptist church of 
Boston, Her name was among the; firs; 
:en on the present roU ot membersnip of 
the local church. Por many years she 
was a teacher ta the Sunday schoo., Her 
greatest toterest to the church was In 
..13 missionary work at home and sbroad 
. . . . i,^. iiioiiy i c A i j i.i<; «•'" "-11 U"i— 
viorer of tlie missionary societies. 

The Llicoln home for many yeats was 
it Paclfit avenue and Laurel stre*;, but 

: aDout 20 years "Los Robles" at' Twta 
.,s .:a. oiea me iun-ly resideiiLt. S:it 

..a Llif osauiJul oak bordered piace 
.i the etlge of Sohwan's lagoon, -. part 
i the o:d Schwan place. Those pi-lvi-

leged to laiow this woman of strong per-
jonaUty >¥lil never forget her gi-aoious 
.lospitaUty when they came to the home 
^a& were led about and her'toterist to 
che flowers and rare trees and shrubs 
was transmitted to them. 

She was a lover of the beautilul to 
art and ta her home were many rare bits 
of art from the orient, the rugs of the 
Near East and the furniture and an
tiques from New England. These she 
loved and had a deep sense of apprecia
tion. Mrs. Ltacoto was a woman -Aith a 
keen tatellect and read and studied the 
best ta Uterature and kept abreast of 
present day thought. She was greatly 
interested ta the Friday Shakespeare 
club and no member of this coteria of 
women entered more deeply to this study 
of the works of this great EngUsh writer. 

Above aU was her deep devotion to 
the members of her household. Her hus
band was a veteran of the Civil War and 
at one time she was grea-tly toterested to 
the Ladles of the O. A. R, The husband 
was prominent to the civic and poUtical 
life of the community and a number of 
years he served the city as city clerk. 
He also was for many years a murnber 
of the city board of education and for 
several terms was postmaster of the city 
under succeedtog RepubUcan admltilstra-
tions. The only daughter, Mabel, was a 
teacher at the Laurel school ta the pri
mary department for many years, and 
an only son, Robert O. Llnoota, is known 
In the business world in connectlo.i with 
the Los Robles gardens on the Del Mar 
road, of which he Is owner. 

The body is at the Chase mortuary. 
The funeral services wlU be conducted at 
2 p. m. this afternoon by Rev. Hclier St. 
Clalr Mahood of the First Congrega
tional church and wiU be strictly private. 
The entombment wlU be at Mount OUvet 
cemetery. 

Thorday, Friday, Saturday 
May 8, 9 an* 10 

Richard Dix 
in 

• • T H E L O V E 
D O C T O R " 

Mond'y, Tuesd'y, Wednesd'y 
May 12, 13 and 14 

•• T H E L A D Y 
L I E S " 

A Broadway Stage Hit 

Shows start at 7,30 p.m. weekdays 

Saturday Matinee at 2.S0 p.m. 

Saturday Evening Two Shows 
7.15 and 9.00 o'clock 

The Golden Boile 
IS OUR MOTTO. 

Cuiiiei k Wooiury 
Morticians 

Funeral Home and all Modem 
Equipment 

No di.-tance loo far for our service 

Tel. Hilbboro 71-3 
Day or Nigbt 

George B. Golby 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

Hillsboro. N. H. 
House Wiring a Specialty 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS, Court of Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Jeimie B. Patterson late of Antrim ta 
said County, deceased, intestate, and to 
aU others toterested thereto: 

Whereas James I. Patterson adminis
trator of the estate of said deceased, has 
filed ta the Probate OfBce for said Coun
ty, the account of his admtalstration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Peter
borough in said Coimty, on the Slst. day 
of May next, to show cause, if any you 
have, why the same should not be al
lowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same to be 
published once each week for three suc
cessive weeks ta the Antrim Reporter a 
newspaper prtoted at Antrim In said 
County, the last pubUcation to be at least 
seven days before said Court. 
Olven at Nashua to said County, *his 
30th. day of AprU A. D. 1930: 

By order of the Court, 
S. J. DEARBORN 

Register. 

This death it the first break in the 
family of seven children for a re
markably long term of years, since 
1861. 

AUCTION SALE 

By C. H. Muzzey, Auctioneer, 
Antrim 

Mrs. M. D. Cooper, being about to 
break up housekeeping, will seU her 
household goods at pubUc auction, at her 
home on North Mata street, on Saturday, 
May 10, 1930, at 12.30 p. m. Goods con
sist of chamber suites, Uvtog and dining 
room fumiture, kitchen and pantry 
ware; aU a clean lot of goods. For other 
particulars read auction bills. 

/ 

62 weekly visits for $2.00. Sab< 
•erilM to The Reporter nowl 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
Clip thii coupon andjnail it with$l for a six weeics' trial subtaiption to 

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
PublUbed by T m C:ctiiTiAt» Betaic* Poiiumwo Socntr, 

Boiton. MuuehuMtU, IJ. S. A. 
In It ron will flnd the ielir good new* o( the vorld from Ite ISO tpedal 
writers, u well u departments devoted te women's and cmidren's Interests, 
sports, mu.ile. Onsnce. cdue(>'.lo;i. radio, ete. You will be slad to welcome 
Into yovr home so fearless an advocate ef peace and prohibition. And don'l 
mlss Snubs. Our Dog. and the Sondlal and the otber features, 

X»t CmiiniAK SciBcet MoHir>'Vt. Baeic Bay Station, Boston. Mais. 
Please send me a six weeU' trial subscription, t enclose ose doUar (Sl). 

(Name, please prkit) 

%^a 
(Addren) 

eae >••» 
(Town) (««•) 

t - - - -̂  

iiiii^i^i^yti t:f^mimm .^^ii iM^>iA& 



THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Moving Picturesl 
DREAMLAND THEATRE 

Town Hall, Bennington 
at 8 .00 o'clock 

Saturday, Hay 10 
All Star Cast 

In 
A Woman's Way 

MICKIESAYS— 

I Benningtone | 

Congregational Church 

Rev. J . W. Logan, Pastor 

Sanday School 1 1 . 5 0 a.m. 

Preaching service at 1 1 . 0 0 a.m. 

Christian Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

William B. Gordon is ill with 
asthma. 

The sewitig club met with Mrs; 
Perley Bartlett on Thursday. 

. Mrs. Prank Handy visited in Bos
ton a few days just recently. 

Miss Myrtice Philbrick visited ber 
home here over the week-end. 

Miss Isabel Call has returned to 
ber studies at Keene Normal School. 

Charles H. Smith accompanied Dr. 
Tibbetts to Boston on Tuesday week. 

The Missionary society meets witb 
Mrs. M. L. Knight on Wednesday 
aftersfoon. 

The Christian Endeavor will serve 
supper at tbe chapel at 6 p. m., on 
Friday, May 9. 

In digging for a septic tank, at the 
home of Lucellus Thurston, on Satur
day morning, frost four inches deep 
was found down about two feet. 

George Edwards and ciaughter, Miss 
Freida, attended the funeral of a 
brother of Mr. Edwards, in Milton, 
Mass., on Saturday. 

Deacon and Mrs. Frank Taylor are 
entertaining a sister and husband, 
from Boston; and another sister, Mrs. 
Cooper, from Antrim, was here on 
Sunday. 

Most, if not all, tbe children were 
made very happy on May Day morn
ing, when the druggist,. Mr. Smith, 
gave away skipping ropes, marbles, 
tops, balls, toy aeroplanes, kites, etc. 

Perley Collins retumed to his home 
in Watertown, Mass., on Sunday aft
ernoon, much to the regret of his 
friends bere. He is a clever tap dan
cer and also sings well, assisting in 
the cboir on Sunday. 

Word came to relatives here that 
George Sargent was. rnarried to the 
young lady of his choice, at Philadel
phia, Pa. , on Tuesday of last week. 
They will reside in Boston, where 
Mr. Sargent has charge of a Gri.nt 
store. 

Reginald Mortimer Call, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Call, of this 
place is a student at Columbia Uni
versity, New York; be was entered in 
the 1-mile Run in a recent track 
event. This was won by Rhodes, 
Hildebrandt, Call; time 5 . 0 1 1 5. 

Hillsborough County Pomona Grange 
met here on Friday. Rev. Mr. Bar-
tholemew, of Milford, was the speak
er, first giving a verbal fruit salad, 
which was mirthful, then taking as 
his theme "What N e x t , " both asked 
and, in some degree, answered some 
pertinent questions which gave food 
for thought. The Peterboro 4 H Ciub 
put on a special feature which was 
interesting, and the castenets ana 
piano were enjoyable to the extent of 
a double encore, to which the gentle
man and lady graciously responded; 
there were other good features. Din
ner was served at noon. 

MOTHER'S DAY! 

Mother's Day, that's wbat it 's called, 
A Sunday, set aside, for Motbers—one 

and al l ; 
A wonderful thought expressed with 

reverence and tenderness. 
What a place she fills! 
A gigantic statue to the nobleness in 

Motherhood would not be amiss: 
For She, with unseen power, shapes 

the nation's course. 

It's a glorious day—a marvelous day; 
However, i t 's only a custom, and a 

fiower in tbe buttonhole; 
But, every day should be Mother's 

Day. 
Wear a smile with the sparkle of joy 

radiating from your eyes 
So that She can see the love exem

plified. 

If sbe has tjone beyond the sight of 
mortal eyes ; 

S n i l e and radiate the joy to ali. 
So that they may say, "What a Moth

er you must have had.'' 
In conclusion, let us say, "Come one, 

come all, unto this holy font 
to-day. 

Where no one need feel that they are 
in the way . ' ' 

However, pay a tribute to-day because 
you ee"., 'tis Mother's Day! 

Harold W. Cate, 
* Antrim, N. H. 

Tax Collector's Notice 

The Tax Collector will be at the 

Town OfRce every Tueaday evening, 

at 7 .30 o'clock standard time, to re

ceive taxet. 

JAMES H. BALCH, 
Bennington Tax Collector. 

C îURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Eifferent Churches 

Presby tet ian-Methodist Churches 

Rev. WMIiam Patterson, Pastor 

Thursday, May 8 
Prayer and praise serviee at 7 p m. 

A study of .^cts 1 3 : 1 - 1 2 

Sunday, May 11 
Mother's Oay service at 10 .45 a m. 

Bible school at 12 noon 

Y . P . S . C E , meets in this church at 
6 p.m. 

Union service in this church at 7 
p.m. 

The pastor will be assisted at this 
strvice by a number of the men 

Baptist 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, May 8 
Church prayer meeting at 7 .30 p. 

m. Topic : -"Tbe Romance of God's 
Farm." .Matt. 1 3 : 3 - 9 

Sunday, .May 11 
Morning worship at 10.45, The 

pastor will preach on "Mothers of 
Men." 

Church Bclpool at 12 o'clock 

GREENFIELD 
I<£rs. Nellie Mason spent a recent week 

end In Boston. 

Mr. ChultzT of Boston University, 
preached at the Oongregatlonal church 
last Simday. 

Rev. Clark W. Myers has accepted a 
call to a church in Sagamore, Mass., and 
began his work there May i. 

Mr. Pollard and Miss Lura Chase, of 
Newport, Were recent guests of her bro
ther, Charles P. C'hase and family. 

Mlss Winifred Cheever has been at 
home enjoying a short vacation from 
her work as a teacher in Springfield, 
Mass. 

Dr. N. P. Cheever accepted an invita
tion to attend the limcheon recently at 
the City Club in Boston, to the Old 
Family Doctors of New Rngland. 

HANCOCK 
Foster Steams is having some land

scape gardening done at his home here 
on Main street. • 

Rev. Mr. Curtice's household goods have 
arrived and Mr. and Mrs. Cturtice are 
settled at the parsonage. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hadley, Allan M. 
Hadley and Miss Doris Sheldon motored 
to New York City for a week and spent 
several days sightseeing and visiting 
places of Interest. 

Mrs. L. Vemon Briggs has been at her 
Slimmer home, making plans for many 
Improvements to the property the coming 
season. This is the largest property la 
town in area, upwards of 2,00D acres. 

Reason and common sense ruled at our 
last town meeting. All necessary money 
was raised, but the voters were conser
vative about raising money. The result 
is our tax rate this year Is $23.50, a re
duction of $4.50 from last year. 

FRANCESTOWN 
Mrs. Carol Clark and chUdren and 

Mrs. Cora Patch have been in Peter-
bordugh, 

Mrs. Oylderson and Mr. and Mrs. Sun
beam were at their summer homes over 
the week end. 

Miss Bamwin and Miss Wightman 
have retianed to their school, after a 
week's vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Holt and Mrs. Carl 
Abbott were In Bradford recently wiUi 
Mr. Holt's uncle. 

Mr .and Mrs. Henry B. Miller and 
daughter, .of Dublin, were at H. T. Mil
ler's one day recently. 

Mrs. Laura J. Clarice, who was 94 years 
old April 26, received many cards as 
also calls from her neighbors. 

On Tuesday, May 6, the state presi
dent, Mrs. LaFall Dickinson, was here 
for the regular meeting of the Woman's 
Club. The club will hold a musicale 
on Thursday evening, at Town hall. The 
New Boston and Greenfield clubs are in
vited. 

"Who Killed Earl W r i g h t ? " In 
the Baptist church on the evening of 
May 16, you may learn all about it. 
Do not mifs it. Admission free. 

DEEJ^NG 
A meeting of those in the community 

who are interested in bringing electricity 
into town has been held in the Town 
hall. A survey of the possible routes from 
Hillsborough to Deering Centre will be 
made, and a report of the same together 
with estimates of the cost, will be given 
at a later date. 

At a special meeting of the Com
munity Club it was decided to take steps 
to incorporate the organization. The club 
has recently purchased a lot of land on 
the Gregg Hill road, near the church. 
Lumber for the proposed clubhouse has 
been purchased and is to be moved onto 
the lot immediately. 

An audience which taxed the To»-n 
hall to capacity greeted the appearance 
of the Dark Town Minstrels, and the 
performers were compelled by hearty ap
plause to respond to numerous encores. 
The affair, which was given for the bene
fit of WoU HIU Orange, proved a succes.";, 
both from a histrionic and financial 
standpoint. 

Cemetery Heeting 

A meeting of the Maplewood Ceme

tery Association will be held at the 

Selectmen's Room, at 8 o'clock p.m. , 

on Monday, May 12. 1930. 
HELEN R. BURNHAM, 

Secretary. 

Lost Savings Bank Book 

Notice is hereby given that the Peter
borough Savings Bank of Peterborough. 
N. H., on December 27, 1928, Issued to 
Fred N. Lowe of Greenfleld, N. H.. It--
book of deposit No. 17182, and that sucl-. 
b » k has been tost or destroyW and sail 
Bank has been ro<iuested to Issue A du
plicate thereof. 

m S P N. LOWE. 

Oftted nay ad. 

Mnzzey's Farniture Exchange 

Buying and Selling Second-hand 
Furniture is a specialty with me. 
Will make price right, whether buy
ing or aelling. CARL H. MUZZEY, 
Phone 3 7 - 3 , Antrim, N.H. Adv. 

Mother'sDay 
SUNDAY. MAY 11 

Whether she lives in this neighbor

hood or in a foreign country, we can 

ff!.id her fl swers on a few hours' no-

1 '.ce. 

Rodnry C* Woodman 
FLORIST 

• MILJ'ORD, New Hampshire 
Tel. 22&-R 

Menber Flotists Telegraph Delivery 
AMoeiation 

L o s t . S a y i n g s B a n k B o o k 

Notice Is hereby given that bank b>x>k 
No. 3937 Issued to Sophia C. Thompson. 
Antrim. N. H., by the Guaranty Savings 
Bank of Hillsboro, N. H., has been lost or 
destroyed and said Bank has been re
quested to issue a duplicate thereof. 

Mrs. Sophia C. Thompson. 
AprU 18, 1930. 

Settled DruggitU' SUadiBC 
King James I of England was tbe 

originator of the modem slogan, 
"Your druggist is more than a mer
chant" In the Sixteenth century the 
apothecaries of England were forced 
t » unite with the grocers In a guild 
(a chartered trade association of those 
days). King James, however, was 
Influenced to give the apothecaries a 
separate charter, and In reply to the 
protest of the Grocers' gnlld he said: 
"Grocers are but merchants; the busl
nesa of the apothecary Is a mystery"—, 
which at that period meant art or pro
fession. 

SURPLUS 

GLAOIOLI eULBS 
We have a Surplus of Large Flower

ing Gladioli Bulbs, in assorted colors, 

which we are selling at 

$2.00 per hondred 

Rodney C, Woodman 
FLORIST 

MILFORD, New Hampshire 

TeL 22&-R . 

Criticism's Value 
The time is past in the history of 

the world when any living man or 
body of men can be set on a ped
estal and decorated with a halo, 
rrue, many criticisms may be, like 
their authors, devoid of good taste, 
but better all sorts of criticism 
than s o criticism at all. The mov
ing watera are full of life and 
health; only In the still waters Is 
stagnation and death. — David 
Brewer; 

Horn-Rimmed Glasses 
Hom-rlmmed spectacles originated 

ID China, and were' called mandarin 
spectacles. They were introduced In 
the westem world In Germany—that 
paradise for opticians—and were con
veyed to America about 1907, where 
they were instantly a success because 
of their lightness and comfort. 

Ehgliih Royal Records 
Among the most valuable records 

preserved' In the public record office 
of England are the pipe rolls, a state
ment of the king's income and expen
ditures, so called because they are 
rolled in the shape of pipes. They 
date back to 1131 and were not dls-
nontinned until 1S33. 

Mmtler of Cold Fact 
Inspired writer brings In "the mel

low glow of old books, old furaiture, 
old pictures, old garments." The rest 
may be all right, but our personal ob
servation and eM>erience is that the 
mellow glow of old garments Is a 
shine.—Arkansas Gazette. 

Plimsoll's Good Woric 
"PlimsoU's mark" is a line painted 

on the side of British ships to prevent 
OTorlodding, the limit of submergence 
being Indicated by the line. Legisla
tion providing Jor the mark was se
cured by Samuel Plimsoll, called the 
"sailor's friend." 

Original "Sataplen" 
The word "sampler," applieid to a 

ce/tain kind of cross-stitch needle
work. Is derived from an old Englisb 
word meaning "original" or "model." 
A sampler was supposed to exhibit 
various patterns for future copying. 

Record Hailstone 
Probably the largest hailstone to fall 

in this country, or at least of which 
there Is authentic record, is one that 
fell in a storm in Nebraska In 1928. 
It was 17 inches in circumference and 
weiRhed IV2 pound.s. « 

Comparative Fertility 
-Vmerica's foreign settlers, accus

tomed to tiny, rocky patches at home, 
reu-ard a Vermont hillside much as a 
Vermonter regards three hundred 
acres of Iowa cora^Jand.—Country 
Home. 

Wai New to Columbaa 
Columbus' records of his visit to 

n.iitl include mention of a "nightin
gale" which sang by day and by night, 
nnd which was probably a mocking 
bird. 

Temperance Astoeiation 
The first "Band of Hope," was or

ganized in England in 1847. A band of 
hope Is any of man.v local temperance 
associations In the United Kingdom. 

Issue* Its Own Stamps 
The island of Lundy, in the Bristol 

channel, whicb is. privately owned, has 
a special lss\ie of stamps for the ex
clusive use of its 49 inhabitants. 

Gift of Panama Republic 
The Republic of P.inama presented 

the Gorgas Memori.il institute with 
a building originally erected as a 
school of medicine. 

From tl>e Spanish 
The word "alligator", is thouRht to 

be n corruption of the Spanish "el 
lesarto." Hawkins employed the term 
"alagartoes" in 1594. 

Germ of Great Idea 
The phonautograph, Invented in 

1855, was the flrst mechanical devel
opment for the registration .ni repro
duction of speech. 

Hope 
Hope cures more grief than tears or 

prayers; It leads like a trusty guide 
through the deepest night—American 
Magazine. 

Original Oil' Pipe Liae 
The flrst successful pipe line for 

transporting petroleum was one four 
miles long laid near Titnsvllle, Pa., In 
1865. 

Special Business Announcements 
QUALITY SSRVICE 

Olson Granite Company 
GRANITE CONTRAGTORS 

M o n u m e n t s M a u s o l e u m s 
274 North State Street, C o n c o r d , N . H . 

GRANITE, MARBLE, BRONZE 
We make our own designs; manufaettire all our own work. 

All stones are cut right here. A liat of satisfied customers in 
this and nearby towns on request. 

FREE TRANSPORTATION TELEPHONE 2790 

The Souhegan National Bank 
MILFORD. N. H. 

/A 1 COMMERCIAL BANK, prepared to serve the best in-

; ^ J ^ terests of this community, and thmugh its National 

S @ Savings Department performing the functions of a 

Savings Institution. Your account will be welcome. 

F. W. Sawyer, President 
M. G. Jewett, Cashier 

A. U. B U R Q U E 
75 West Pearl Street NASHUA. N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diainond WorK a Specialty 

Telephone 2892 

Fey's 
Goats & Dresses 

"Where they mahe coats" 

Manchester, N. H. 

ONE P A I R 0 / EYES 
And One Nervotts System Must 

Last You a Life Time 
Let me help you keep them in working 
order. A thorough eye examination 
by a competent specialist is the only 
way you can be sure your eyes are 
working without atrain. 

For appointment phone 2 7 2 6 

Winf ie ld S. B r o w n 
OPTOMETRIST 

N. H. Savings Bank Building 
Concord, N. H. 

Fred C. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel. 33 
Lake, Mountain. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, R. H. 

E. R. Adams 
Auto Glass Replaced 

The Only Place in Concord 

That Polishes Edges 

Plate and Window Glass, Mirrors 

and^Paints 

23 School St. Tel. 3S7 -J 
Concord, N. H. 

The Home of 
Quality Flowers 

RODNEY C. WOODMAN, Florist 
Milford. N. H. 

Represented in Antrim by George 

W. Nylander 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if you want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

STATE OF NEW H.\MPSHIRE 

Avoiding Stampedes 
A man who has submitted himself 

to discipline is innocnlated against 
panic.—American Magazine. 

Fight ET!! at S U r t 
Every evil in the bnd Is easUy 

crushed; as it grows older it becomes 
stroBgerv—Cicero. ^ 

HILLSBOROUGH, SS. 
Court ot Probate. 

To the heirs at law of the estate of 
Louis R. Otis, late of Hancock, in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Wherea.s. Charles E. Otis, adminis
trator of the estate of eaid deceased, 
has filed in the Probate Office for said 
County, his petition for license to sell 
real estate belonging to the estate of 
aaid deceased, said real estate being 
fully described in his petition, and 
open for examination by all parties 
interested. 

You rre hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Man
chester, in said County, on the 20lh 
day of May next, to show cause if any 
you have, why the same should not be 
allowed. 

Said administrator is ordered to 
serve this citation by causing the 
same to be published onee eaeh week 
for three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed 
at Antrim, in said County, the last 
publication to be at least seven days 
before said Conrt. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 18th day of April, A .D. 1930. 

By order of the Court, 
S. J. DBARBORN 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telephone 37-3 

J.E.IJEAZOTF 
HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Plumbing k Heating 
Agent For 

Heatrola Barstow Majee 
Washington Old Colony 

Parlor Furnaces Ranges 

Automobile 
LIVERY! 

Parties carried Day or Night . 

Cars Rented to. Responsible Dri
vers. 

Our satisfied patrons our best 
advert isement 

A. D. PERKINS 
T e l . 33-4 Antrim. N . H . 

I t 's disappointing to eall for a eopy 

of The Reporter and not get one. Bet

ter Mbteribe for a year—92,00« 
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Hampton Roads, Where Fleet Will Concentrate ^ — — I f ^ ^ - ^ — 

The 
Crippled 

Lady 
of 

Peribonka 
• • 

By James Oliver 
Curwood 

t V S r Serriee 
(®. 1S29, Donbledar 
Donui a Co., Inc.) 

% warn am ^ amam am ^ 

An airplane view of Hanipton Roads, AUrginia, where on May 21-23 the United States batUe fleet will stage a 
great concentration. 

Man Who Stole 
Million Is Paroled 

o-
R. J. Thomson, Liberated 

From Prison, Will Start 
Over Again. 

Austin, Minn.—R:ansome J. (Cy) 
Thomson, the farmer boy who caroe 
to the city and "made good," Is out of 
prison. 

Cy served eipht and one-half years 
for embezzling .?1,1S7,000 from one of 
the largest packing plants in southem 
Minnesota. Good behavior cut short 
a 15-year sentence and now Cy Is 
starting over again. 

Leaving the farm where life was 
a drag Cy got a job in the George A. 
Hormel company paclcing plant. He 
worked a while there and then went 
to business college to study bookiseep-
Ing. Returning he went to George A. 
Hormel, the- president, and said; "I 
am back to make good and I want a 
Job." 

Started at $12 a Week. 
He got that job and started out at 

$12 a week. To boost his weekly In
come he sold candy among the 2,200 
employees of the plant. Pleasing per
sonality nnd ability to work soon sent 
Cy ••climbing to the position of comp
troller of the packing company, hold
ing the confidence of every one of the 
officials. 

He needed $3 once nnd so took the 
company's money nnd then, despite his 
ability as a bookkeeper, he was un
able lo put the money back in the 
company without attracting the atten
tion of the oflicials, so he took more. 
Within abont eislit years he drew 
more than a million, all the time com
pletely covering his operations with a 
system of checkwriting. He would 
draw on a bank In liirminfrhara, and 
to cover that check would draw on a 
St. Paul, and to cover that \̂v ild 
draw on Chlcatro, nnd so on. He al
ways hnd a flock of checks In transit 
80 auditors Jiist couldn't check prop
erly—they just took C>-'s word tlmt 
the monej was In transit, feeling that 
It was not Improbable. And Cy was a 
trusted employee. 

Began to Splurge. 
Before long Cy started to splurge. 

He had been left a 20-ncre fnrm at 
Le Hoy. Minn., not far from Austin, 
and he started to develop this Into a 
chicken ranch. He added other farms. 
He spent money like a trooper. Five 
thousand dollars to him wns like five 
cents to a street urchin. In spending 
Cy found pleasure. In being a good 
fellow he found friends and Cy be
came Austin's outstanding Babbitt. 

Even after Cy confessed to the em
bezzlement of more than a million 
dollars he lost few friends. Somehow 
to them It Just didn't seem possible 
that Cy was a thief. And. too. there 

was that element of taking money 
from a capitalist 

Cy believed in efiiciency on the 
farms he was developing. They had 
to be modern in every respect. And 
to be modern cost money. Cy spent 
SIO.OOO for one rwoster to lead the 
flock of Oakdale farms. On another 
dairy farm he«had electric fans to 
keep the cows cool. Vacuum cleaners 
kept thera clean. A powerful fan that 
drove flies Into a corridor at the end 
of which was a screen door to lock 
them up, saved the cows a lot of en
ergy. After the flies were penned up, 
they were given a good dose of in
secticide. 

Club Rooms for "Hands." 
For hired hands on his farms he 

had elaborate clubrooms. One fea
tured a music room, library and bil
liard room. The bedroom linens were 
the best to be bought. 

On the C^dale farms at Le Roy Cy 
even built a $10,000 children's park. 

WORLD'S CHAMPION 

Little three-year-old Marjorie Best 
smiles demurely as she drags her 
precious championship cup out upon 
the diving board at BelleaIr, Fla. Mar
jorie has Just been acclaimed world's 
champion swimmer for her age. When 
but twenty-three months old, she won 
this Barnes Newberry cup by swim
ming 2."j feet. The cup is competed 
for annually. The little daughter of 
Neptune evidently believes In signs, 
for she has decorated her swimming 
suit with both a swan and a fish. And 
she doesn't believe In bobbed hair. 

On the ranch a speclal flre depart
ment was kept on duty. Cy even had 
a special "chicken physician and sur
geon" to care for the ailing members 
of the flock which numbered 20,000. 

In Austin Cy built apartment houses 
and bouglit up business properties. 
His diversified interesU made it nec
essary to maintain an office downtown 
In which more than a dozen ;irls were 
employed. 

Once he needed a hotel to care for 
the many visitors coming to see his 
chicken ranch. "Build one," he ordered 
his manager. In a short time the ho
tel was completed and opened. This 
speed mania for doings things brought 
Thomson the name of "Cyclone" which 
friends shortened to Cy. 

Down on the ranch Cy built an ex
pensive dance hall. To make It ont
standing he brought in some decora
tors from the Hippodrome in New 
York and they flnlshed it up. 

Rents Farm for Parklnfl. 
Another time Cy staged a mammoth 

celebration to show off his farm. News
papers and magazines sent special 
writers for the event And where 
only a crowd of 10,000 had been ex
pected 60,000 showed up. So great 
was fhe mob that in order to care for 
the cars that came Cy told one of his 
assistants to rent 40 acres of land ad
joining the farm and turn it Into a 
parking space. This he did. The 40 
acres were packed with cars. 

All this time Cy was taking money 
and he got careless and, according to 
the story told now, once forgot to 
cover the check "In transit" A bank
er got suspicious, so did the company 
and auditors were called. Telegrams 
over the countrj* disclosed a real em
bezzlement but the officials couldn't 
tell how much Cy had gotten. When 
Cy was confronted with the facts he 
said nothing, but walked across the 
room, wrote a few flgures on a piece 
of paper, folded the paper and gave 
it to the oflicials. The paper bore 
this figure: "SI,187,000." It later 
turned out to be the exact amount Cy 
hnd embezzled. 

While Cy was In Jail some of his 
faithful frlpnds brought a band up 
to Austin and lie was serenaded. Then 
Cy went to the state prison and start
ed a 15-year sentence. From the start 
friends were preparing plans to get 
his parole. They were rewarded after 
eight and one-half years. 

Cy is out now on a farm "some
where" In Minnesota resting before 
he enters into business life. 

In the meantime there is coiLSIder-
able speculation as to what became of 
about $400,000 that apparently never 
was traced. Some sort of feel tbat 
Cy hid It away and some even say he 
may have hidden it away on the farm. 

Times Are Changing; 
Boy Asks Farm Job 

Freesoil, Neb.—"The times are 
changing," according to former Rep
resentative David Leedy. "The other 
day a young man approached me and 
asked If I would hire him on my 
farm. 

"It's been ten years since they have 
done that" Leedy states. 

CONQUISTADORS TOUCHED 
FIRST AT WOMEN'S ISLAND 

There They Set Up Flrtt Cross 
New World on Ruins of 

Maya Temple. 

In 

Mesico City.—The first place 
touched by the SpanLsh "conquista
dors" on their wny to the American 
mainland to explore the Now world, 
was an laland In the Caribbean off 
Quintana Roo, the inaccessible jungle 
territory of tropical Mexico. 

This island, called "Ula MnJeres," 
or "Women's Island." today is a sunny 
strip of coconut palma along a beach 
of sliver sand- It Is a perfect setting 
for a treasure laland, with Its many 
natural caves. 

When the Spanish conquerors land-
ja& at lata .Mnjeres they fonnd the re-
miSns ot a Maya temple where female 
td/ga. .were worshiped. Here they set 

••'^Jtlis giwt trots in the New world, 
•inilffcT remalna at tbe temple. These 
nffi^fST.^ iMta waaiiad away tor yaara. 

<t 

On Isla MuJeres there Is an am
bitions little school, attended by about 
eighty of the island's 350 Inhabitanta. 
The school has three teachers. Like 
moat Mexican rural schools, this one 
hns a garden. In the garden pink, 
white, yellow and frltie sea shells are 
used by the children to mark off the 
patches of lettuce and beans. The 
school also maintains an outdoor the
ater, where children recite poems, 
execute their native dances and sing. 

The Inhnbltants of Isla MuJeres 
nre cordial and hospitable to visitors. 
Among tbe Island dwellers Is an old 
man. wbo is always pleased to wel
come strangers, and Invariably flnds 
an opportunity to tell them proudly 
about his 43 children who live in Payo 
Obispo, across the water on the main
land. 

Once a month a ship touches tbe 
klaod, coming from Progreso, In 
Yocataa. Bece&tly thU ahlp left a 

radio sending and receiving set in the 
island, but so far not much has been 
accomplished In the way of establish
ing communication with the outside 
world. There is no post oflice on the 
Island, and no telegraph service. 

Thousands Expected 
at Washington's Tomb 

•Washington, D. C—A conatant 
stream of thousands of automobile 
tourists is expected to visit Waahlng
ton in 1032 under plans being devel
oped by the George Washington bicen
tennial commission. . . 

Over the eight-month period between 
the anniversary of Washington's 200tb 
birthday on February 22, ISXi, ontll 
Thanksgiving day that year, the com
mission visualizes a continuous pro
cession of tonrlsts here. Most of tbem 
are expected also to visit Washing
ton's tomb at Mount Vemon. 

Automobile caravans of tonrtsta are 
t>eing organised In each state for 
forty-eight separate pilgrimages to tba 
city to which Washington gave hla 
name. Uany natlonai conrentfona ara 
eipected te b« held hera ala«. 

CHAPTER XI—Continued 
—17— 

Cnrla rose to her feet and gazed 
past him into darkness, and so straoKe-
ly did n,;r eyes dwell on empty space 
that I'nul could ooly look at her and 
wait for ber to speek. 

"A way out" she pjld, after a little, 
as though to Some ooe she was seeing 
beyond their circle of light "God 
coming to us like this, taking ns bnck 
to freedom and—life. And tbls llttie 
world—ours—gone!" 

Paul knew rhe thing be wanted to 
say would come In a moment tbe 
thing be had made up bis mind to say 
to her wben be oame down from the 
rocks. It was a fury of emotion, roll
ing up slowly througli nls birthright 
of stoicism into a storm ut speech—a 
passiou of desire breaking loose, a bit-
rerness against life as tt had been 
given him to live, a determination to 
tum it bis own way at last 

Before she could move his arms 
were about her. 

"I have lived a bell in this place,'' 
he cried. "Not because 1 was afraid 
to die. bnt because in dying I knew '• 
would lose you. Only In life can 1 
have you, and 1 want life because of 
that 7ou say it Is God showing ns a 
way out I It is Just as true that God 
gave you to me here. Tbat world up 
there means nothing to me—except 
with you in i t It too, has been a 
hell for me. Now I'm going to make 
It a heaven. 1 won't let man-made 
law and convention stand In the way 
of wbnt is rigbt and Intended to be. 
Ton are mine, and ' shall bave you 
and keep you, one way or tbe other. 
We'll face the world togetber, and tell 
It 80—or we'll go out there and never 
let '-t know WL live. It is for you to 
say wblcb It shail be!" 

Steadily ber hands had pressed 
against bim, and wtth that pressure 
came sucb a change In her face that 
the fierceness of I'aul's arms relaxed, 
and he saw an idol crushed and 
broken In ber eyes. To tbe level of 
that ruin be bad sunk bis own Ideal 
of Carla. Be let her move away from 
him, and stood wltb a grim, set tace 
before her. 

"I'm sorry," he said. "I know yon 
are thinking tbat I am vile and an
dean." 

"Not that" she spoke quickly. "1 
would rather think I am the one who 
l3 unclean." 

That was all sbe said, and he made 
no effort to answer her. Words be-. 
oame futile, even impossible, ns she 
looked at him. Whnt be might have 
said, his pleading, the arguments he 
had built for himself, and for her. 
crumbled under the tragedy which had 
come like a sickness Into her white, 
beautiful face—a trSKcdy that was 
fliled with appeal, with pain, and for 
a momeut or two with an utter loneli 
ness, as If she had lost something 
which could never cnme back to her 
He hnd seen the snme look In her 
eyes the night her mother died. Then 
It had fliled him with a great pity 
Now its tenderness. Its yearning for 
a thing gnne, shook him to tbe fnundn-
tion of his soul. Ue SHW Cnrla as 
he had always known she would he 
when it came to her love for a mnn 
Only a love that had no sonr of ugll 
ne!>3 upon Jt would she take ro her 
broust and hole; there. The memory 
<)' love. Its burned-out ash, a love that 
nns crippled and hllnd but clean, she 
woulf" cherish with the sa.Ted faith 
fulness of an altar nun. But oot such 
a love as he had offered her—a theft, 
though If could he made a legal theft, 
fi-oro another wotnnn. Kven AS he felt 
this crushing sense of his loss of her. 
another emotion, a freeing of big 
spirit, a reji'lcing with his grief, en 
tered Into btm. (^rla, as she stood 
before him, he could worship through 
all eternity. The Carla he had asked 
for. yielding to him. would have de
scended ouf of henven to fhe level ot 
his own debasement Clearly as she 
had seen his passion and felt the 
crush of hla arms. Carla now saw this 
cbange In blm, and slowly, believing 
joyously, a miracle wrought Uself lo 
her face, and all thaf Panl had seen 
broken down built itself up again. 

Softness came into- ber mouth, and 
sbe smiled at bim. 

"Shall we go. Paul?" 
He bowed hts head, rhen picked np 

the coat whtcb bad been her pillow 
and shook the (Mnd from tt 

"Yea. The cleft tn the rock facea 
west aild I think the sun was setting 
when I found It tf we can get oot 
before dark and make a racket some 
one mny be near enough to hear os." 

Be lighted a torch, and they walked 
across the sand together. At tbe pile 
of rocks be took her hand, helping 
and gnldlng ber. until they came to 
the beginning of the ledge from where 
be bad looked down on ber sleeping 
form bealde the fire. He told ber 
about it aa they* paused for a mo-
aaeot'a rest. 

Carta looked at the flra In the pit ot 
gloom below them, tt waa dying oot 

The yellow pool ot light was aarrow-
log and growing dhnmer. 

A aob came In her throat... 
"We wont need—ever—to forget," 

she said. 

"Especially—the llttie flre^** 
"And you—sleeping beside It," added 

Panl, 
Thoy continued upward. The Ure 

was shut out The ledge widened and 
turaed, so tbey were going tbrongb • 
tunnel In the rock, where water bad 
once made its way to underground 
depths. Tbey bad giine only a sbort 
distance when Paul stopped and 
smothered bis torch in tbe sand nntll 
Its Qame was estlngutsUed. After rhat 
they saw a pale reflection of light 
ahead of tbem. When they reached It 
they coold look up througb a long, 
narrow fissure that sloped -steeply, 
with day at tbe top of It It was a 
two or three hundred-yard climb. Ut
tered wltb broken mck. wblcb half 
choked the ascent tn places A mass 
close to tbem had freshly fallen. 

"I spoiled my sbirt on that." satd 
PauL "I loosened tbe stuff and came 
down wltb i t I hope there Isn't an
other piace like It farther up." 

Paul was breathing deeply from his 
exertions, and Carla was fighting for 

Don't wa 

your last 

He Lighted a Torch, and They Walked 
Across the Sand Together. 

breath. He could see where the sharp 
edges of the stones had bruised the 
hands wbtcb sbe was bolding at ber 
breast Her skirt was torn, and 
through a rent In her sleeve the white
ness of ber arm revealed itselt Her 
face was streaked witb rock dust, 
and hollows wbicb be bad not noticed 
clearly before were In her cheeks and 
under ber eye* Over them was a 
broader light of day. He could have 
flung a stone up to rhe level of the 
earth, and beyond that was a sky of 
vivid biU6, still t'oucbed by the glow 
of a declining sua It was this light, 
descending in a pool upon tbem. which 
made bim see another Carla. The mel 
lowing illuminntion of the pitch pine, 
the velvety softening of shndows, the 
pale unreality of flrst daylight had 
concealed things frora hlni. Now they 
were revealed, betraying a change 
wlilch could no longer keep Itself be
hind the mask of her cournge. Some
thing In her had died since they left 
the pitchwood fire. The ash of it was 
In her face, the ghost of lr In her 
eyes, and she knew thut he siiw It and 
tried to sinlle at him hrovel.v. He 
wnnted to take her in his arms, and 
his Ilps almost cried out the desire. 
Cnrla snw thnt too, and when the 
thing of Iron In blm triumphed over 
both voice and act gratitude eased rbe 
anguish In her fnce. 

"I'm glad you understnnd." she 
said, as If he had spoken, nnd knew 
whar was In her ralnd. "1 might run 
away. That would- bs-easler for- me.-
t could hide myself somewhere, and 
nlways love you. NorhIng can kill 
chose things—memories—and love. I 
would be satisfied to do that I would 
be—almost-happ.v. But 1 must do 
the other thing. I must go to Claire. 
It will be hard ro do that." 

(TO BB CONTINUED) 

T r i b u t e t o F a t h e r N c p t n o a 
The ceremony that takes pluce on 

hoard ship on cmsslng the eqoator Is 
known as "crossing the Ilne" and Is 
performed for those who have never 
crossed the equator tiefore. tt la a 
very anclenr praetie* and was protv 
ably begun as a worship of some detry. 
The Greeks saerlfleed on ne«rly every 
promlnenr cnpe. During the Middle 
ages the ceremony of receiving a visir 
from Neptune had come Into promi
nence. It was not performed at the 
equator, but on arriving lo the tropica, 
crossing the Arctic drcle, etc It Is 
not mentioned In connection with any 
of the voyages of Columbus, hut tn 
1528 the French created a sort of or
der of knighthood known as Cbevaliera 
de :a Mer. 

IET Sir Walter Raldgli md-
J low down tliat powerfid 

pipe of yours 1 Sir "Walter intt 
do it. It's a partictdarly mild and 
mellow mixture of excellent 
tobaccos. And tke tobacco is 
wrapped in )xtxvy gold foil to 
keep it Iresli and £^grant to tKe 
last pipeful in tLe tin. 

T U N E I N en "Tlit Ril i igh Rtra*» erarf 
Pridir, ie:ee te ii:ee p, m. (Ntw Yeifc Tim«) 
enr tlia WEAF ceufce.eeut ntcwedc ef N . B. C 

SIRX^C^LTER 
RALEIGH 

It's xje and It's milder 

MEN AND WOMEN 
now enrnlnit »8 to JX« daily with our Iat-
est ImDOrted Bummer necklace ncrvelty. 
SamTJle »1. Manofacttirffr's Dintribatinir Co.. 
44 Brnmfleld St., Room 41.'>. Boston. M a n . 

l^eara Spirit Mtnd Bcadinjr. The most 
baffllnR acta performed on any staBe or 
entertainment (ully exposed. 5 complete 
acts sent postpaid SSc. Coin or stamps, 
nydoco Service. 507 Sth Ave.. N. Y. C. 

IteprMentntlves to Sell tho Molstare Gen
erator direct to users ot Cars. TrucKs. 
Busses, etc. Pavf-s ffas. Jtore power. Smooth
er motoi'. A proven sucros.s. Moisture Gen
erator Co., 1401 E. 82nd, Cleveland. Ohio. 

Gladiolus Postpaid. Be.iutlful colored. Va
rieties. <0 larso liulbs: ' 6 medium: ISO 
small or 1.200 liulMcts. Any lot »1: 0 lots »5. 
Olad Gardens. Dopt. E. Fort Atklnson.Wls. 

Workmen. mnnuf.TCturcr of work KIOVCS 
wants representatives. Docs not Interfere 
with present work-. Write for samn'os. Wm. 
J. Bryan. Jr.. Sth Ave.. Braokcnrldlte. Pa. 

Wanted^SO workern. writers, thinkers, 
dreamers, to help me develop .11 A. Indus
trial and Puhllshlne Project. Sear splendid 
small rity. Write riandcr.s. Knoxvllle. Ia. 

State Inspected. Strawberry Plants. Kasp-
I'errv, Washlnston Aspar.-iKUs Rhubarb, 
r-fladlolus. nahll.-is. nnd Perennials, etc. 
t ' ircular. Geo. Chapman. NorrhUcId. Mass. 

Iddie*. Earn Money Snore Time. Wonder
ful opportunity. Particulars free. Superior 
Service. Box OC.l. IVovlrtcnre. R. I. 

S y n t h e t i c B e e S t i n g i O u t 
Perfection of s.vntlietic bee stlnps 

lins heen announced h.v rlie medlcnl 
laboratory of Vienna, Austria, t'ro-
fessors of tlie I'ol.vclliilc hospitnl 
made chemical analysis of hee vennm 
nnd claim to have succeeded in dupll 
catlnR nnd improving' it. The sting 
InR cheiiiicnl is said to cure rheuniu-
tisin. 

Wild 
A friend of « local aatomobile dealer 

called OD bim and talked cautloasl.v 
about buying « car for bis wife. Tlve 
dealer, knowing tbat bis friend bad al
ways favored the lluhter, lese expen
sive cars was a hit passied at this 
cbange of heart and bnally remarked: 

"Of course. I'll see tc It that yon get 
the best bargain In tbe place bat I 
thought your wife was more thao tat-
Isfled with tlM Uttie car she ta now 
driving." 

-She waa." admitted the Mead raa-
fully, "^ot lately tdie'a begun to de
velop a ttz* appeal."—Loa Ansalea 
Tlmea. . 

One way of "taklnj: arms against 
a seu of troubles" Is to go to the 
theater. 

incooD? 
Meat ailraenta start frora poorellra* , 
inatlon (eonitlpation or Mml-eonsti- , 

pation). latettinarpeisena t ap vital
ity, oadeiTnina roar bealth and make 
life ralterable. Ten l sh t try IR— 
N A T t n u r a BBODT-an-vecetabla 

««Mi«cUve—net aa ordinary lazatiTa. 
SeabowMwillaidinreatorins yoar 
appatita and rid yea of that beavy, 

lossy, paplen fealias. 
im,itle,wenheteatile—ttiieeaa*,mhgU 

FSBLUKS A UILLtON, TASS 

TO-NICHT 
TOMORROW ALRIGHT 

HLLI. 
W. a U,, •OSTON, NO. tt-IM^ 

^ . .̂.:k>^«.̂ .. V...; •'^Tiiiiif.ihiiilifti Umi^miim&dMliM 



THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

Reaching for a High Ball 

Members of Harvard's varsity lacrosse team reaching up for a high ball 
daring practice for their lacrosse game with the Britisb aggregation from 
Oxford and Cambridge universities. 

DREYFUSS RIVALS 
McGRAW AS TRADER 

Boss of Pirates Has Let Many 
Stars Go to Others. 

When Barney Dreyfuss, the gentle
man owning the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
signed the documents that recently 
moved his star hnrler, Burleiglt 
Grimes, to the Braves, he brought 
himself dangerously close to the all-
time title for bad dealing. Only Mr. 
John McGraw's record for erring In 
tbe Ivory market prevents Dreyfuss 
from making an undisputed claim to 
the doubtful honor. 

However, there is one thing to be 
said in defense of the Pirate boss. He 
has accuniulated a bad name as a 
trader becnuse of his habit of letting 
go stars with whom he has difterences. 
He doesn't get the value In retum. 
With Mr. McGraw It always has been 
a case of swapping with, the idea of 
getting the better of the bargain. He 
lias tried and failed in this so often 
that even the men with whom he is 
associated in baseball regard him as 
a baby In the hands nf experts. When
ever McGraw mentions a trade, there 
usually are plenty of other owners in
terested. They know by experience 
that the edse is in their favor. 

Speaking of Shires and his fistic 
tendencle.<!, as ball players do. wit
nesses swear that there were at least 
two members of the White Sos—both 
outfielders—who were given a wide 
berth by the Great One last season 
whenever he felt pugilisticaliy in
clined. This seems to dispose of the 
Idea that Art, merely because he 
licked the manager. Is or was the 
Xo. 1 fighting man on the Cbicago 
club. 

The Phillies collected 153 home runs 
last year and Babe 46, but they don't 
pay OfT on that basis. The Bambino's 
19.?0 salary of $80,000 probably ex
ceeds the combined pay checks of nil 
eifrht of the Philly regulars this year, 
outside of the pitchers. 

Paul Scull. Pennsylvania 1028 foot
ball captain and All-American half
back, has gone to Hollywood to enter 
the movies. Before he departed from 
his home in Cynwo, Scull said he had 
so definite details of bis new Job. but 
it Is understood he is to appear in a 
talkie featuring All-Amerlcan football 
stars of tbe last few years. 

Ban Johnson was the outstanding 
exponent of the theory that rowdyism 
and bluster should be deleted com
pletely from baseball. His plan bas 
been carried forward steadily. 

Now comes Charles Stoneham, own
er of the Giants. He declares that 
baseball Is entirely too gentlemanly. 
He is quoted as followis: 

"It Is ray opinion that baseball bas 
become too tame. The fans want to 
see more excitement resulting from 
aggressiveness of players who consid
er themselves victims of unfair de
cisions. I do not believe in down
right rowdyism, but I'd like to see a 
player who thinks he has received a 
rank decision show he has feelings in
stead of being forced to act like a 
dummy because of the rules regulat
ing tbe condact of players today." 

In addition to a flock of athletes io 
other eveots whose namea are well 
known, Southem California haa a high 
Jump sensation In Bob Van Osdel, wbo 
boonced over the bar at 6 feet 7 ^ 
Inches tn a spring daal meet, only an 
Inch- short of Harold Osboroi** world 
record. Va& Oidel deared over &8 la 
MghiaebooL He Is oaty a sophomore 
now with lofty ambitlops aad doing 
Tery wall by tbaaa. 

Jpor^J\fb^es 
Bill Yeckley, varsity football end of 

last fall, has been declared Princeton's 
best boxer. 

e e a 
Stella Walsh, Oeveiand's great girt 

sprinter, expects' to • compete In the 
1932 Olympics. 

e e • 

This is the nioety-first year in base
ball. Since 1868 there has been pro
fessional baseball. 

e e • 

The New York Giants have released 
Sam Leslie on option to the Toledo 
American association club. 

Walte Hoyt and Herb Pennock will 
be the mainstays of the New York 
Yankee's hurling staff for 1030. 

' • • • 
The Oklahoma Aggies won the na

tional collegiate association champion
ships three years in succession. 

• • • 
Boxing has been revived at the Uni

versity of Idaho after having been an 
inactive sport for a number of years. 

• • • 
Claude Creech, pitcher with the 

local Westem association club last 
year, will join the Muskogee club this 
season. 

e e e 

Years ago a ball team went throngh 
a season with 15 men. Nowadays, in 
the training camps, it takes that many 
to run out a bunt. 

e e e 

What ever became of the old-time 
bloomer girls' baseball team, whose 
star pitcher wore a red wig and was 
the father of four? 

• • * 
Gus Welch, star quarterback with 

the Carlisle Indlnns in the days of Jim 
Thorpe, is as.<;isting Dr. Allen Voshell, 
Virginia lacrosse coach. 

— e e e 

If its distance from the sun Is cor
rectly placed at four billion miles, all 
we can say is that tbe new planet 
plays a very deep outfield. 

e e e 

Georcia Tech, Georgia and Florida 
universities have agreed to number 
their football players both on their 
backs and on their chests for the 1930 
season. 

e e e 

In the 41 Intercollegiate champion
ships that have been held since ISSS, 
when T. G. Shearman, Jr., of Tale, 
won the pole vault. KII athletes have 
won or tied for victory In that event' 
on 24 occasions. 

mini Doing Nicely 

An caeeptlonally floe record was 
made by the Unlrerslty ot Illinois 
basetMll team on its recent trip Soatb. 
Catcher VL h. WUUana Is one of tb« 
usinitsys. 

I Seeing Big Leagne 

BASEBAlt 
By BILLY EVANS 

Spotuwiilet, Big League Xim^te 
aad G e a m l Manaser of dw 

Clcvciaad Indiaa* 

i n I RADIO PROGRAMS 

Umpires are human and make mis
takes. In my long career I know of 
only one umpirp who always Insisted 
that he never made a mistake in bis 
life. He was ttae late Silk O'Lougfalln, 
one of the most colorful arbitrators 
tbat ever graced the game. O'Longblln 
was one of the few umpires who had 
drawing powers at tbe gate. The 
fans Uked to see him in action. Bis 
famotis "Strike Tub," will live for
ever "Tub" has become an accepted 
substitute for two in every-day life 
aside from basebalL O'Loughlln had 
a remarkable voice and he was proud 
of it. All umpires have their sensi
tive-points; Silk was mighty fussy 
abont his vocal chords. Well I do 
recall the remark made by a certain 
star to Silk one afteraoon wben he 
was' suffering a trifle from hoarse
ness. The star, who was a pitcher, 
was disagreeing with O'Loughlln most 
of the afteraoon on his Judgment of 
balls and strikes. Silk was peeved. 
After he called one that particularly 
displeased the pitcher, that worthy 
person said to CLoughlin. 

"If I was you. Silk, I would see 
one of the best throat specialists in 
the city Just as soon as the game is 
over." 

"Why are yon so interested in my 
throat trouble?" 

"Simply, because. If yoa ever lose 
yoar voice yoa are through as an 
umpire. It's your only asset" Silk 
was furious and in the next inning, 
anxious to chase the fresh person, he 
seized an Incident that really didn't 
merit ejection from the game but 
nevertheless sent the player to the 
showers. Anyway, like all stories. It 
went the rounds of the Ieagn& Any 
time a player for any reason wanted 
to depart from tbe game, be made on* 

Silk O'Loughlln. 

kind remarks about Silk's voice being 
bis only asset as an umpire. 
' Sometimes I doubted it but never 
was I able to get Silk to admit tbat 
he might have been wrong. Often I 
would try to Josh him along by tell
ing bim I thought he missed a cer
tain play, that I would never men
tion It to anyone if he admitted it, 
but I always failed in my efforts to 
pin O'Loughlln down to the fact that 
possibly be might sometimes have 
been wrong. 

O'Loughlln was Irish. It Is hardly 
necessary to stute that fact; his 
name is sufficient Never will I for
get the delight Silk took In one of his 
favorite ejaculations to protesting 
players. As the Clancys, SIcCarth.vs, 
O'Neills and Burkes would cluster 
around SUk and tell him how blind 
be was, be would listen for a time 
and then with a wave of his arm 
that meant trouble would shout: 

"Get out of here. Never misspd. 
one In my life. Too late to start 
now. The pope for relisrlon. O'Lough
lln for baseball, botb Infallible." 

That remark always drew the Ire 
of the players, but they went on tholr 
way because they knew that was the 
final ultimatum before chasing them 
to the showers. That was his favorite 
line for handling ball players of Irish 
extraction. 

If after some decision Silk per
ceived that among the players protest
ing bis rulinK were men bearing the 
name of Schmidt Mueller. Schneider 
and others of German extraction, hc 
wonld listen for a time In evident 
disgust and then, having heard 
enougb. he wonld invariably say: 

"If you fellows are not back In 
your position when I reach the plate, 
ail of you are through for the da.v. 
There Isn't any nse of being Dutch 
If yon're not dumb." The Schmidts, 
Muellers and Schneiders didn't like 
that expression, but they knew It was 
Silk's flnal ultimatum and that they 
had better be on their way. 

In handling out his line of repartee. 
Silk didn't overlook a thing. If a 
player had. a certain outstanding 
fault he never failed to remind him 
of It When some athlete with a 
poor- batting average would strenu
ously protest to a strike, he would 
nsually squelch the young man tbus-
ly: 

"So I kicked the one, eh? Well yon 
sure hare yonr nerve kicking on any-
thine I da I happened to be look
ing at the batting averages this mora
ine and yoa ain't bitting yonr weight 
Oet in tbere and bit; tbe pitcber is 
apposed to ba tba one fooling yoa 
•ot roe." , , 

(A by th* Sta SyaaiesU to*.) 

(Time siven Is Eastem SUndard: 
subtract one hour for Central and t w o 
boura for Mountaiu U n e . ) 

N. B. C. RRO NETTWORK—Xar 11. 
4:00 p. m. Davey Tree ProKram. 

Ourant H e r o e e .jt World, 
m. Cbase and Sanborn, 
m. A t w a t e r Kent, 
m. Studebaker Champions. 
B. c : B b U B NBTWOHK 

m. Koxy Strol l , 
m. Duo Disc Duo. 
tn. Cook'ii Travelogue , 

p. m. Wi l l iams OlI-O-.Matlcs. 
p. m. Enna Jet t ick Melodies, 
p. m. Collier's. 

COLUMBIA SVSTBM 
a. m. i t e l i g ious Servive. 
a. m. Columbia Ensemble , 
a. m. Land O'Matce Believe, 
a. m. ColumDia Educa. Featar£> 

1:30 p. m. Ballad Hour. .. 
2:00 p. m. Montreal Symphony Orch. 

p. m- Columbia Male chorus , 
p. m: Conclave of Nations, 
p. xn. Sacred Musical Service. 

T.ii p. m. Dr. Ju l ius Klein. 
S:30 p. m. In a Russ ian Vi l lage . 

10:uO p. m. Arabesque. 
10:30 p. m. Coral Islanders. 

N. B. C. B B O NETWORK—Mar 12. 
7:00 a. m. Jol ly Bil l is. Jane. 

lu:lS a. m. Kadio Househnld Inst i tute 
3:00 p. m. Mozie Hostess . 

:30 p. m. A & P Gypsies . 

6:00 
7:30 
8:15 
!i:15 

1:00 
3:30 
«:00 
l>:3U 
7:00 
7:15 

$:00 
9:00 

10:00 
10:50 

3:00 
3:30 
+:00 

8:30 

7:00 
i::ts 

1:30 
6:00 
6:30 

General i i o t o r s Party . , 
B. C. ULt 'E NETTWORK 

tn. Aunt J e m i m a Man. 
n>. F a r m and Home Hour, 
m. Live Stock Market Reports, 
m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy 
m. Roxy and Hi s C a n s . 

S:30 p. m. Kea l Kolks. 
9:00 p. m. Stromberg Carlson. 
9:30 p. m. Empire Builders. 

COLl'MBIA S Y 8 T E U 
8:00 a. m. Organ Revei l le , 

11:00 a. m. Ben and Helen. 
11:30 a. m. Children's Corner. 
11:45 a. m. Your Diet . 
12:00 Noon Columbia Revue. 
12:30 p. m. Yoeng's Orchestra. 

2:00 p. m. T h e Honoluluans . 
2:30 p. xn. Ann Leaf at the Organ. 
3:00 p. m. Columbia Ensemble . 
3:30 p. m. Educat ional Features . 
4:00 p. m. U. S. N a v y Band. 
5:30 p. m. Closing; Market -pr i ce s , 
6:30 p. m. Yoeng's Orchestra. 
7:30 p. m. L e v i t o w and Ensemble . 

11:00 p. m. Tbe Columbians . 
11:30 p. m. Roy Ingraham's Orchestra. 

N. B. C. B B D .NETWORK—SUy 13. 
7:00 a. m. Jo l ly Bill & Jane. 
9:45 a. m. Nat ional Home Hour. 

10:15 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 
7:30 p. m. F lorshe lm Frolic. 
8:00 p. m. Eveready Hour. 
S:30 p. m. Happy Wonder Bakers . 
9:30 p. m. R. K. O. Hour. 

N. B. C. BLWE NETWORK 
7:00 a. m. Au:it J e m i m a Man. 

10:00 a. m. Forecas t School of Cookery. 
12:45 p. xn. Farm and Home Hour. 
1:30 p. m. Live Stock Market Reports . 
6:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
7:00 p. m. Pure Oil Concert. 
8:00 p. m. Johnson and Johnson Prog. 
8:30 p. m. Sunoco Show. 
9:00 p. xn. W e s t i n g h o u s e Salute. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
8:30 a, xn. Morning Devot ions . 
9:30 a. m. U. S. Army Band. 

11:00 a. m. Columbia Salon Orchestra. 
12:00 Noon Columbia Revue. 

1:30 p. m. Savoy p i a z a Orchestra. 
3:00 p. m. Columbia Ensemble . 
3:30 p. m. Educat iona l Features . 
4:00 p. m. IT. S. Army Band. 
6:00 p. m. Dinner Symphony. 
6:30 p. m. Dorenberger's Orchestra. 
7:00 p. m. L e v i t o w Ensemble . 
8:30 p. m. R o m a n y Patteran. 
10:30 p. xn. Columbia Symphony Orch 

N. B. C. R B D NBTWORK—May IS. 
7:00 a. m. J o l l y Bill & Jane. 
9:15 a. m. Nattonal Home Hour. 

10:15 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute 
3:00 p. m. Moxie Hostess . 
6:45 p. m. Eterna l Question. 
7:30 p. m. Mobils l l Concert. 
8:00 p. m . ' H a l s e y Stuart. 
8:30 p. m. Pa lmol ive Hour. 

N. B. C. B L U B NETWORK 
7:00 a. m. Aunt Jemima man. 

10:00 a. m. Forecas t Sehool of Cookery. 
11:00 a. m. Mary Olds and Caliope. 
12:45 p. m. Parm and Home Hour. 

1:30 -3. xn. Live Stock Market Reports. 
6:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amoa 'n' Andy. 
7:30 p. m. Sy lvania Foresters . 
8:00 p. m. Hal sey Stuart. 
9:30 p. m. Coco Cola Topnotchers. 

C 0 L I ; M B I . \ SYSTEM 
9:30 a. m. Educat ional Features . 

11:00 a. m. Columbia Salon Orchestra. 
12:00 Noon Columbia Revue. 
12:30 p. m. Yoong's Orchestra. 

2:00 p. m. Orace Hyde. Soprano. 
3:00 p. m. Columbia Ensemble . 
3:30 p. m. Educat ional Features . 
4:00 p. ro. Musical Album. 
5:00 p. m. The Columbia Grenadiers 
8:00 p. m. Clos ing Market Prices. 
6:30 p. m. Inprraham's Orchestra. 

10:00 p. m. Voice of Columbia. 
11:00 p. m. H.ink Simmons' Show Boat. 

N. B. C. KED NETWORK—May 15. 
7:00 a. tn. Jol ly Bill & Jane. 

10:00 a. m. Boni and Ami. 
10:15 a. m. Kadio Household Inst i tute 
4:00 p. m. R. K. O. Hour. 
4:30 p. m. Toddy Party. 
7:00 p. xn. F le i schman. 
8:30 p. m. Jack Frost .Melody. 
9:00 p. m. R. C. A. Victor Hour. 

N. B. C. BLL'B NETWORK 
7:00 a. m. Aunt Jemima Man. 
9:30 a. m. Conti Charmers. 
9:45 a. m. Barbara Gould. 

10:00 a. xn. Forecast School of Cookery. 
12:45 p. m. Farm and Home Hour. 
1:30 p. m. Live Stock Market Reports. 
6:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy 
9:00 p. m. Atwater Kent. 
8:30 p. m. Maxwel l House Concert. 

10:00 p. m. Conoco Adventurers. 
COLL'MBIA SY.STEM 

10:00 a. m. Ida Bailey Allen. 
11:00 a. m. The S e w l n e Circle. 
H:45 a. m. Columbia Noon Day Club 
12:30 p. m. Yoeng's Orchestra. 

2:00 p. m. Ann Leat at the Organ. 
2:30 p. m. Educat ional Features. 
3:00 p. m. Columbia Ensemble. 
4:00 p. m. v. S. Navy Band. 
5:00 p. m. The Ebony Twins. 
6:00 p. m. Hotel Shelton Orchestra 

10:00 p. m. Grand Opera Concert. 
11:00 p. m. Dream Boat. 
11:30 p. m. Osborne Orchestra. 
~ X . B. C. RKII NhrrWORK—May IS. 
7:00 n. m. Jol ly Bill & Jano. 
9:4.'i a. m. National Home Hour. 

10:15 a. xn. Radio Household Institute 
6:30 p. m. R.-iybcstos Twins. 
7:00 p. m. Cities Service. 
8:00 p. m. Clicquot Club. 
S;30 p. m. Old Company's Soncs . 

N. B. C. BI .LB NETWORK 
7:00 a. ni. Aunt Jcmlm.i Man. 

11:00 a. m. .M.4ry Olds and CiUlope. 
12:45 p. m. K.irm .ind Home Hour, 

1:30 p. m. Live Stock Market [Reports 
6:00 p. m. Pepsodent—,\mo« 'n' Andy 
S:15 p. m. Wal lace's Si lversmiths. 
SiOO p. m. Interwoven Pair. 
8:30 p. m. Armour Program. 
•1:00 p. m. Armstrong Quakers. 

10:00 p. m. H. Hrown Sketch Book. 
COLUMBIA SVSTEM 

8:00 a. m. Organ Reveil le. 
9:15 a. m. Broadcast for Women. 

10:00 a. m. Ida Bai ley Allen. 
12:00 Noon Columbia Revue. 

1:30 p. m. Savoy P lasa Orchestra, 
p. rn. Ann Lesf at the Organ, 
p. m. Columbia Ensemble, 
p. m. Educat ional Features , 
p. m. Light Opera Gems, 
p. m. Club Plaza Orchestra, 
p. m. The Musical Foursome, 

m. Clos ing Market. Prices, 
m. BIgelow's Orchestra, 
m. IJ. S. Army Band. 
xn. Osborne's Orchestra. 

C. R E D NBTWORK—May H . 

2:30 
3:00 
3:»2 
4:00 
4:.10 
6:00 
6:15 p. 
R:30 p. 
8:00 p. 

11:00 p. 
N. B. 
:0a a. m. Jo l ly Rill ti Jane. 

in:15 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute 
8:00 p. m. General Electric Hour. 
9:00 p. m. Lueky Strike Orchestra. 

N. B. r . B L U B NBTWORK 
7:00 a. m. Aunt Jemima Man. 

12:45 p. m. Farm a n d ' H o m e Hour. 
6:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amns 'n' Andv 
7:00 p. m. D ix i e Circus. 
7:30 p. m. Pu l l er Man. 
8:30 p. m. Dutch Masters Minstrels. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
g:AO a. ni. Organ Revei l le . 

10:00 n. m. Saturday Syncopators. 
10:30 a. m. Columbia Grenadiers. 
11:00 a. m. U. S. Army Band. 
12:00 Neon Helen and Mary. 
t:00 p. m. Ann I/saf at the Organ. 
1:30 p. m. Dominion Male Quartette 
7:00 p. Bt. L«Tltow and EbsembI*. 
8:80 p. m. Dixie Behoe*. 
S:00 p. m. NU Wit Hour. ' 

11;S0 p. tt. Lombardo aat Canadians 

Makea M e a a n r e m o i t o f 
Proc«aaea o f T h o a s h t 

Photographs of tboughts and meas
urements, of cogitations are among 
tbe latest marvels of science. 

Muscular, reaction to a thougbt 
wave, it is said, can be expresse<l in 
terms of electrical energy. It is now 
beld to t>e certain that mental proc
esses are functions Involving the 
whole body ratber than the brain 
alone. 

Pr. Edmund Jacobson of Cbicago 
university declares, after two yeurs 
of experiments, tbnt thoughts In a 
final analysis reduce themselves to 
nerve-and-muscle reactions, which are 
measueable. 

He does not measure the Idea as It 
exists In the bruin; but registers the 
muscular growth of the thought. 

Electrical energy Involved in pro
jecting a thought Is so slisbt that it 
would require at least 2,000,000 per
sons hooked togetlier 'and thinking 
"in phase' to light a sitting room 
lamp. 

Aerial Studio for Africa 
Built especially for the photograph

ing of an area of 63,000 square miles 
in northem Ithodesla, an airplane is 
soon to be put into commission. The 
machine Is literally an aerial photo
graphic studio. It can be flown atfa 
height of 20.000 feet and remain at 
(his altitude for seven and one-half 
hours while the pilot and photog
rapher map the country below. As 
most of the flights will be over a 
wild country' the plane has two en
gines 80 that If one falls the other 
will carry the machine to safety. 

T h e D e s c e n d a n t 
A man who osed to rein In his 

horse so saddenly that it reared on 
Its haunches now has a son who 
dashes np a street intersection at 
thlrty-flve miles an bour, depending 
on four-wheel brakes and the kindly 
Providence that protects Idiots to 
stop him in six feet—Ohio State 
Journal 

Bnt He WanU Company 
When a man has nothing to do he 

attends to it personally.—Macou 
Telegraph, 

TIsnally, the c6mpany of people 
who want to be wicked for fun grows 
tiresome—and they are shallow. 

HEAETHY 
COMPLEXIONS 

Healthy 
complexions 
come fh>m Jiealtliy systems. 
Free the body of poisons with 
Feen-a-mint. Effective In 
smaller doses. AD druggists sell 
this safe, selentUIe laxatlre. 

Feenamint 
IFOR CONSTiBWIOH 

Honest bread Is very well—It's tl»e 
butter that makes the temptation.— 
Jerrold. 

Rheumatism? 
Quidc rdUef from rfaeninatie 

pains widiout hanm 

To rdiere tbe worst riieomatiepednis 
a very easy matter. Bayer Aq>iiia will 
do it evety time! It's somethiag yoa 
can always take. Geniane Aapirin taSets 
arthamuess. Look for the Bayer Cross 
on each taUet 

BAYER 
AfSPIRIIV 

Greatest thrill of a sudden access 
of plenty of money is the relaxa
tion from anxiety over a poverty that 
never lets up. 

Wh 

pset 
Baby ills and ailtnents seeta 

twice as serious at night. A sud
den cry may mean colic Or a 
sudden attack of diarrhea—a con
dition it is always important to 
check quickly. How would you 
meet this emergency—tonight? 
Have you a bottle of Castoria 
ready? There is nothing that can 
take the place of this harmless 
but effective remedy for children; 
nothing that acts quite the same, 
or has quite the same comforting 
effect on them. 

For the protection of your wee 
one—for your own peace of mind 
—keep this old, reliable prepara

tion always on hand. Eut don'f 
keep it just for emergencies; let 
it be an everyday aid. Its gentle 
influence will ease and soothe the 
infant who cannot sleep. Its mild 
regulation will help an older child 
whose tongue is coated because of 
sluggish bowels. All druggists 
have Castoria; the genuine bears 
Chas. H. Fletcher's signature oa 
the wrapper. 

A Great Help 
"Bnt. boy. you can't live on the 

slender income .vour mother makes 
from selling milk. Doesn't your fu
ther do anything?" 

"Yes, lie pours in the water."— 
.Munich Flicpende Kl.ietter. 

All married men are great invent
ors—of excuses. 

All Alike to Him 
"That mnn sn.vs n dislionost dollar 

never passed throuKh bis bands." 
"Not if be eonld help it," answered 

Senator Sorghnm; "be's always held 
on to If." 

Ksperlenee la a pretty donr teach
er—when It comes in the form of a 
pretty schoolma'am. 

Old and young can take 
this family laxative; 

free trial bottle! 
The next time you or the children need a laxative, 

try this famous doctor's prescription which aids 
the bowels without doing any harm. Dr. Caldwell's 
Synip Pepsin, containing pure senna and laxative 
herbs, is effective in a gentle and helpful way. Its 
action is thorough, but it never weakens the bowels. 
It stimulates muscular action and is thus actually 
good for the system. So remember Dr. Caldwell's 
Synip Pepsin when coated tongue, fetid breath, 
headaches, nausea, j'aded appetite or biliousness 
tells the need of a thorough cleansing. Dnif^sts 
keep it in big bottles, or write Dr. CaldtaelFs Symp 
Pepsin, MonticeUo, JU., for a free trial bottle. 

etJSra 
Doeemttehto keqt et 
good clear complex
ion, no matter gehat 
fketoeaOtdrt 

se^jv^.; 
^^^MiM^;miii^i^^iiM^^^^^'^^^i^ 
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* B l a n k V e r s e | Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 

Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

and Cash X 
* 
* 
• " ' 
X By LAWRENCE REED 
• 

* 

•*•<! ^^t********** 
(CoDyrlKlit.) 

E. W. HALL 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON, MASS. 

LiTestock, Real Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 

t«' -pUUE 
A. cyclamen loaded with gorgeous 

hloonis. any number of sentimental 
curds, and a proposal. That's the ex
tent of my loot. Pes. Unbosom your-
self. now. What did you get?' Peg-
jiy'a bpst friend put fhe question cons-
jiijil.v HS the two Rlrls rested in the 
lee nf the boiitliouse while Pegpy re-
tl^liteiied lier skate. 

There wns n iiioiiient's p.iuse. Then 
l'i';;s.'.v spoke and her tone was so 
solemn that Jnne resarOcd her won-
derinpi.v. "1 got nhout the same col
lection myself, with cut tlywers In
stead of a plnnt But. In addition, Jane, 
I had—well, a whole poem in blank 
ver.<!e written just for me!" 

"Hm!" said her friend. "That Ber
tram, I suppose." 

"That Bertram! Well!" There was 
wltheriP'.; scorn in Peggy's tone but 
It was for .lane and not for the blank 
versifier. "Oh, I know poets are con-

Probationary Officer 
A lance corporal is one with a pro

visional appointment without the pay 
of his permanent rank. When vacan
cies occur as corporals, tbe man who 
is considered for tbe appointment to 
such a vacancy Is made a lance cor
poral with duties of a corporal, but 
not the pay of a corporal. If he quali
fies and makes good at this provision
al appointment, he Is made a regular 
corporal and his rank ts confirmed 
wltb tho pay of a corporal-

Man and Cbanga 
Sometimes, when a man Is found In 

a new relation, to things around him 
and to other men, he says the world 
has changed, and that he has not 
changed. I believe that our self-re
spect leads us often to make this dec
laration in regard to ourselves when 
it is not e-xactly true. An Individual 
Is tnore apt to change, perhapa, than 
all the world around him.—Daniel 
Webster. 

I The Flowered | 
I Hat X 
X X 
X By ISABEL NEIL % 
t^^t****************'******* 

(Copyright.) 

IT WAS no mere hat, Stephanie 
Travis reflected as she stood before 

the window of Chez Marie and con
sidered i t; it was a spring song, a 
poem, 

BMtbevea's Lasi Woric 
It Is not possible to say what was 

Beethoven's last composition. We find 
a reference, dated December 2, 1826, 
which concerns music now preserved 
In the Royal lU)rary a t Berlin. Thia 
Is sometimes mentioned as Beethov
en's last composition. On March 27, 
1827, the composer wrote of "a lym-
phony completely sketched lying In my 
desk, as well as a new overture and 
other things." Tbls was Beethoven's 
tenth symphony.—^Washington Star. 

Early American F U v 

-/.-;'<*« 
^••^•'d 

The Olive 
Branch 

B y H. IRVING KING 

' ^ • • • • • • • • * * ' l t ' » * * ' * ' * ' * * * * * * * * 

Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 
Experienced Service. 

DRIVE IN Let us grease your car t ie . sldered fair game, but where would 
A L E M I T E W A Y i the world be if there weren't any poets? 

Flush your Differential and Transmissicn While sordid people are selling their 
and fill with new grease. ' souls for Cold cash, somebody has to 

F R E E —to keep ideals from dying and— 
Crank Case and Flushing Service iand—" 

A. L. A. Service ' ?hoae 113 | . . ^ j blank verses won't ran a sev
en passenger car 1" retorted Jane. 
Then, before Peggy coiild reply, she 
struck out across the lake. 

Bronse Is Permanent 
The permanence of bronze has been 

recognized for centuries. The variety 
of its decorative finishes and the Umlt-
lefes forms into which It may be-
wrought by our able craftsmen, make 
possible creations m this metal, pos
sessing rare Imaginative quality, yet in 
strict sympathy with the spirit of the 
decorative scheme. 

low silk flag with a reprodtictlon of 
a rattlesnake In the act of striking. 
Underneath It were the words: "Do 
not tread on me." One description of 
this flag says the rattlesnake was at 
the foot of a pine tree. It jva8.tised 
in 1776. The exact place It waa first 
hoisted Is not recorded. 

FranK J. Boyd, HUlsboro 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Tel. 5 3 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probably 
w i l l b e tliis year, and Itfay is the 
month to put your supply in the bin. 

Quantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

JoliiiH.Fm6lEstatB 
TTndert 

Firat Class. Experienced Di
rector and tniDaimci. 

i'or Kvery <-'»»» 

hsilj Asaistnnt. 
fWIUB* r«o••r*>*''P"'*''*-lloV«rtrn^ll-h»sl^.I A:. '>"OM»«». 
^ ( A k T or mlffht P""^P',''/'.J^RltC 

. Caraer Hl«fc •'̂ <̂  r . * . M . I Su., 
A i i ' n a i . > . M 

J. D. mm 
CiTil lLii,i;iiieer, 

garreyinit. l>>veli, < 
AirrUIM. N. H. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at their 
Rooms, in Town HaU block, on Tues
day evfninj; of each week, to trans
act towu husiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

ALFRED G, HOLT, 
ARCHIE .M. SWETT 
JOHN THORNTON 

<ftlopTrr)op fit • . n tHm 

But her words returned to Peggy 
thnt evt'ning as she henrd the hum 
of belos Kent's latest buy as he drove 
up to the curb. 

In his attentions to Peggy, young 
Kent was nt present one lap ahMd 
of his rival, Bertram Leonard, the 
poet, n e had actually nsked Peggy 
to mnrry him, while not even with the 
help of a wild stretch of imagination 
could one have construed Bertram's 
Valentine offering as anything else 
th.̂ n a deep appreciation of Peggy's 
varied charms. 

Kent, however, was here tonight for 
his answer. Peggy had agreed not to 
keep him in suspense, realizing that 
even in affairs of the heart so busi
nesslike a person would favor a prompt 
settlement. 

Delos Kent was so nenrly his tai
lor's best advertisement thnt when lie 
entered the room Peggy Instinctively 
knew how proud of him she would al
wa.vs be if married to liim. Looks, 
hmins. wealth—an Indomitable coin-
bination, and hers for the asking. Uow, 
foolish she was even to hesitate for 
even a moment. 

Kent came straight up to her with 
both hands outstretched. "Well, denr." 
he smiled down uiion her confidently. 
"1 think this is to' he the crowning 
siirccss of my life thus fnr." 

I'ecgy sent him a level gaze. .\t 
his words, and the assurjince in his 
tone, some impulse to melt into his 
arms vanished. Ue was too sure of 
her! 

"'Fraid not, Delos!" she said cool-' 
ly. "1—I admire you tremendously but 
—1 don't love you." 

The man's arms fell limply to his 
sitles. "Why—res-'sy!" he said in a 
haffleri sort of way. "Why—1 can't he
lleve It!" 

That Dight i^eggy burled weeping 
eyes in her pillow. Not that she re
gretted her decision. Quite the con
trary. Bnt she felt strangely at loose 
ends—unwanted. For she had turned 
down her one and only proposal and. 
as far as she knew, no other lingered 
ill the offing. After all, her friend Jane 
was rijiht. Blank rerse was all very 
well, btit it didn't run seven passenger 
cars or get down to brass tacks on the 
subject of setting the wedding day 
and buying the ushers' houtonnleres 
and other subh Incidentals. 

Three days later a sheepish, guilty 
Jane hurst into Peggy's little iipstairs 
sitting room, flung herself bn the 
couch, and plunged into an explanation 
that grew sotnewhat less Incoherent as 
she progressed 

"1 say. 

Anitralia's Status 
Australia was declared a common

wealth in 1901. and Is govemed by a 
parliament consisting of a senate and 
a house of representatives. It is en
tirely self-governing, acceding to im
perial request voluntarily on econom
ical and military measures. 

British MoBareh'i Favorite 
Nell.Gwyn lived from 1650 to 1687. 

She was an English actress and mis
tress of Charles 11, by whom she had 
two children. Through the king she 
received large suitis of money and 
many other gifts. She was noted for 
her beauty. 

Good Resolutions 
Let us resolve first, to attain the 

grace of silence; second, to deem 
all faultfinding that does no good a 
sin . . .; third, to practice the 
grace and virtue of praise.-Harriet 
Beecher Stowe. 

Training Cheese Makers 
There are three special schools In 

Switzerland for the training of cheese 
makers. A sis-months' course is given 
to those who already know something 
about the business, while a novice 
spends a year in studying the Indus
try. 

Contemporary View 
The first element of contemporary 

popularity is undoubtedly the power of 
entertaining. If a man have anything 
ro tell, the world cannot be espected 
to listen to him unless he have per
fected himself In the best way of tell
ing it.—James Russell LoweU. 

Known Only by Tradition 
Tradition has attached the name 

of Dismas to the thief who repented 
on the cross, when the Savior was 
crucified, and Gestas to the impeni
tent one. Both names are highy im
probable. ^ 

Arisena Caajens 
The Colorado river flows through a 

canyon for practically Its entire length 
m Arizona. The name Grand Canyon, 
however. Is restricted to a particular 
part, which is almost entirely In 
Grand Canyon National park. Above 
and below the park, many miles of 
canyon are In the Navajo and Bnal-
pal Indian reservations. 

She's the Compleat Angler 
She can dance and she can fight, 

she can stay awake all night; she can 
read and write and spell; she can or
ate fairly well; she can walk or ride 
or swim; she's at home In any gym; 
she can pahat and sing and play; she 
can make a business deal—but—she^ 
cannot make a meal.—Brooklyn Eagle. 

When Trotible Comet 
Be not troubled; for, if troubles 

abound, and there be tossing and 
storms and tempests and no peace, 
nor anything visible left to support, 
yet lie still and sink beneath, till a 
secret hope stir, which will stay the 
heart in the midst of all these.—L 
Penington. 

New Blessings 
The new electric clocks are bless

ings to the man of the house who has 
undergone the terrible strain of wind-
lug tlie old clock once a week. A man 
must remember his golf and conserve 
his strength.—Woman's Homo Com
panion. 

Use (or Gourds 
Cnurds grown In the Soutli are used 

by the mountain people and the old 
negroes for many, purposes, from that 
of fiddle-making to dippers, water 
jars, flower pots, darning eggs or 
kitchen utensils.—Los Angeles Times. 

Old Greek Burial Custom 
It was a custom among the ancient 

Greeks to dedicate the finest pieces of 
embroidery and weaving In honor of 
the dead, at funerals. These were 
usually wrought by the relatives. 

Calumny's Spread 
Nothing Is so swift as calumny; 

nothing Is more easily uttered; 
nothing more readily received; 
nothing more widely dispersed.— 
Cicrtro. 

SCHOOL BOARDS NOTICE 

The School Board liieets .egularly 
in Town Cle'-!:'B ROOTT., in Town Hall 
block, sn the Last Friday Evening in 
each ..onth, at 7 .30 o'clock, to trans
act School District business and to 
hear all parties. 

ALICK G. NYLANDER. 
ROSS H. ROBERTS, 
ROSCOE M. LANE, 

Antrim Sohort' BocH 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Plastering! 

TILE SETTING 

WorK of this Kind satisfacto-
v i l v ilnni> h v a d d r e s s i n g m e pancake and v.as the most thunder-

" L J? n ° y / " " " ' " " S " " stmek looking individual. Wbo was It? 
a t P . 0 . B o x 2 0 4 , 

Bennington, N. H. 

Differeneei in Lace 
"Real" lace is lace in which every 

stitch is made by hand, that made 
with a needle being called needle
point, while that made with bobbins 
Is called pillow lace. 

Uncle Eben 
•'Whcm you for;.'ivos an enemy," said 

rncin ICbon, "mebbe it's best to keep 
Peg. 1 don't know whatever i away fum him so's ytju won't be 

you'll think of rae. But—well, you ] 
rcmomher I said that 1 had a proposal j 
Valentine's day? t o u do? Well, j 
didn't. 1 mean, it wasn't mine. It 
was yours! Yes, yours. Listen .ind I'll 
tell .vou ho- it happened. 1 was danc
ing at Ihe Merediths.' Tou were there, 
too. And t.ie boys got fooling and 
turned the lights o«t. And Just then 
some one took my hnnd and .said. 'I've 
heen tryim to get a word with you ..11 
the evening. I wanted to ask you to 
marry rae. Lot me have one little 
moment with you before you go from 
here!'" 

"At that Instant the lights went ii 
and—he dropped my hand like a hot 

tempted to forget your forgiveness.' — 
Washington Star. 

Hint to the Charitable 
"It is wise," s.Tid ni Ho, the sage 

of Cliinntown. "to think twice before 
Kivitii to charity and with each 
tliinicht to double the amount."— 
Washington Star. 

Radium Latti Long 
Radium loses Its weight so grad

ually that It is estimated that It would 
tal<p 1.700 years for a given quantity 
to ioi-e half Its weight. 

About 
Advertising 

ft roHt* rticiiipy fo advertise in a 
ffHpfr tlf circtilafion and influenc* 
in Hi»' romtiiiii'itv. Kvery btisi 
nenH niMii. wtio senks tn enlarge hit 
trail*.rfci>i:in/,t'> itie fact that ad 
Tertisiiij! h» li-.:;iMinute expen-s 
If.is not the (•!ioMni'«t ndvertisini 
tbiJt- P''.vs t''f* '"^'''' i'5(.iiu-titne8 il 
id die liighe.«t priced newspapei 

"tit «*.-'»''">*' tiie largest net prop' 
]t;«'ib« ndverii!.er. 

f trj the liKPOHTKR. 

? 

Not tke End Detired 
Knowledge Is a fine thing, bot if it 

goes toward making an intelleetual 
Why. that 3ertram, of course I Just ^nob It defeats its own purpose.-
yesterday Connie .Meredith asked roe ROOJJJ Xarkington 
If I knew if he finnlly got you that, 
night. Seems he bnd it planned about 
the lights, but In the darkness grabbed 
the wrong glH. And now he's probably 
too shy to confess It all. 

"There, Peggy. Tve got It oft my 
conscience, but my advice is—forget 
him nnd tnke Delos." 

But Peggy's happy eyes told her 
the futility of her words. 

Yet even after the wedding at which 
.lane was mald-oMionor she solemnly 
remltid3d Peg?y, "Don't forget, my 
dear, thnt I warned yon, when you 
wake up some day to find thnt blank 
verse may- edify your soul but cold 
cosh pays the butcher's bill." 

"Don't worry," snid Peggy and 
kissed her caltiily. "Rertram, my dear, 
hns a fortune in his own right nnd Is 
the only heir of n niillloiiolre grandfa
ther wbo will be olnet^-slx bia next 
blrtbdayir 

Ot Greek Derivation 
The word "astronomer" is derived 

from a Oreek word which in turn is 
a derivative of the ancient Greek word 
meaning "star arranging." 

Dignified—Not Macl 
rer.'onality is the quality that en

ables you to be dignified without mak
ing people think you arc pouting,—Sat> 
Kr:incisco Chronicle. 

Uniformity in Atom* 
DilTerent kinds of atoms may vary 

111 I'.Ixe, hut atoms of the same kind 
flre uniform. ' 

Record Body ef Pitch 
IMtth lake In Trinidad is the largest 

exiioscd body of aspliaitum la the 
world. 

rc^uj. ^ 1 a.m..j r.^..— - • - -—w 
About It were subtle hints of vio- ^j^^ ^^^ commander In cbief of the 

lets, primroses and all the blossoms j^,jjgj.jp^„ ^^^^ Commandor Bsek 
of spring. It was young and wlstim. ^ ^ jjjjjs, used for bis standard a yel-

She waiked slowly Into the Ches . . . ^ -.. 
Marie. Dickie would be furious If she 
bought another bat. But this bat! 
The saleswoman, suave In black vel
vet, was upon her. ^ 

rrhe hat in the window, please, 
Stephanie indicated. 

The hat was pressed down over the 
soft gold waves of her hair. It be
longed. It was perfect. She must 
have i t . , ^ 

"How much Is the hat?" she asked. 
"Only thirty dollars." 
only thirty dollars 1 Stephanie sel

dom paid ovet flve dollars for a bat. 
"I'll decide later," she told the 

saleswoman. 
She dawdled along the street April 

was In the air. There were daffodils 
In the shop along the sldewaUt, and 
Stephanie bonght a handfnL 

They centered the table that night 
as she served dinner to Dick. Yellow 
candles shed their pale Ught over the 
goldeii blossoms. The dinner waa of 
extraordinary goodness. 

"When you want to, you sling a 
mean frying pan," Dick told ber at 
the close of the meaL as he leaned 
back comfortably to light a cigarette. 
Dick was a man of few words, but 
those be spoke came straight from bis 
heart. Stephanie was visibly cheered, 
and she sang as she cleared the table 
and scrubbed the dishes. Later, per
fumed and smiling, she slipped down 
beside Dick on the davenport and 
rested her head on hla shoulder. He 
was utterly at peace u n t i l -

"Dickie, I saw the sweetest hat to
day—" 

"1 might have known Itl" he tliun-
dered. "Whenever you are half way 
decent there's something in the wind." 

Stephanie Implored and begged. She ' 
even resorted to tears, wbicb had 
proved Infallible In tbe past. They 
were Idle tears, she found. 

"I'm tired of spending all our 
money on a cheap apartment, theaters 
and crazy clothes." he told her at last. 
"I'm going to change It." 

Stephanie didn't worry about the 
change. He would forget i t But two 
weeks .later he sprung his bombshelL 

"1 bought a house today," he In
formed her. 

"nought a house 1" she gasped weak
ly, "with what?" 
" "On time—iike we bought the furai
ture." • 

"Where is It? And why didn't you 
take me with you?" 

"Out Maplewood way. I kaew you'd 
eral) it," 

Steiiiianie did her best to crab It 
She wasn't goin« to live out ID the 
siicUs, away from everything and ev-
erybnd.v Slie stormed and cried. Dick 
listened. "Take it or leave i t" be ad
vised. 

Stephanie took i t There was noth
ing else for her to do. She wailed 
over her packing and the moving. She 
deplored every point of the Iittle 
house. She complained constantly of 
her work, her loneliness. She laughed 
at I'iiU's enthusiasm over his straw 
herry bed, his four hens and bis gar-
denlnj: attempts. 

It was a Marcb day, the first on 
whii'ti It seemed possible that spring 
miglit not be only a bappy memory 
Sti'i'iian.e. with an old green sweatei 
pulU'O about her, walked about the lit 
tie hack yard. She stopped under a 
tree. There, half-hidden by some rot 
ten hrown leaves, was a tiny point ni j 
green. Stephanie knelt down and 
pulled away the leaves It was a ero 
cusl There was the papery white tlj 
through whicb the blossom would 
push. She looked about eagerly, and 
felt like a Magellan when she found 
several others. Sbe didn't tell Dick. 

Life began to assume the aspects 
of an adventure. Sometimes it was 
hard to wait nntll Dick bad gone be 
fore going out to see If a snowdrop 
was out or If that pnrple and white 
striped croctjs was full blown. April 
flew by like the wind. 

It was a May aftemoon when 
Stephanie was raking away the last 
leaf and broken stalk of last year's 
flowers from her llttie garden. She 
paused before a bed tbat was ber es
pecial pride. It wa« bright with prim 
roses, violas. eng1i«h daisies and vIo 
lets. It made ber think of last spring. 
and the— 

"Pardon me," a voice broke in on 
her moslng. 

Sbe looked np. Leaning over the 
alley fence was a rather fat red 
cheeked woman. She was obviously 
of the servant class. 

"Pardon me," the woman repeated. 
"Do you need a c o o k r 

"Walt a minute," Stephanie told 
ber. She ran Into the bouse and came 
out a minute later, two dollar bills 
tn ber hand. 

"I don't need a cook but Til give 
yoo botb of these," sbe told the other, 
"for yonr hat" 

"Well — all right" The woman 
seemed surprised. 

With a free gesture she pulled the 
hat off and handed It over the fence. 
Stephanie gave ber the money, and 
watched ber walk away bareheaded, 
smiling. 

Then, with a langh Stephanie ez-
nmined the faded^ shabby remains of 
the flower gardes ha t 

Sto'itol U after all 1 

Perhaps She I* Correct 
Women are funny creatures. If you 

say something sarcastic to your wife I 
she will think you mean it, hut if you 
say something nice she 1̂11 think you 
are kidding her.—Neosho Mluer. 

Worth Coniidering 
"The man who never contradicts 

you," said HI Ho, the sage of China
town, "may seem to flatter when in 
reality he is too indolent even for con-
versatlon."-Washington Star. 

(Coprrtcht.) 

THEY had been bavlng a loTera' 
qnarreL I have not the faintest 

Idea what It was abont—they were not 
very clear on that point themselTes 
wben they came to thliik it over the 
next morning. But whatever It was 
they quarreled about It sufficed and. 
as they parted in aiiger, Ruth an
nounced t o John that she would never 
speak to him again. Whereupon John 
bad replied: "And I, MisS Walton, 
hereafter wUl refrain from address
ing yoo." 

Before John Carstalrs reached home 
heDegaD" to t e sorryraad by the time 
he reached home he was very sorry 
indeed. Above all things in the world 
he longed for a reconciliation, bnt, 
because of his obstinacy, resolved that 
be would not be the first to make ad
vances. And the door bad scarcely 
closed upon John when Butb was 
seized with an impnlse to call him 
back. But there was just a trifle of 
obstinacy In the makeup of Ruth, too; 
and she repressed her impulse. She 
longed for a reconciliation, but John 
must make the first overtures for 
peace. 

But neither of them did write peni
tent letters. That aftemoon they met 
In the street; but Bnth was bearing 
no olive branch tn her band as they 
approached each other, and neither 
was John. They passed without 
speaking. 

Figure as they would they could 
neither of them bit upon a plan of 
reconciliation which would not Involve 
some loss of "face." So things went 
along for a whole, miserable week. 
Then fate threw them together In a 
most embarrassing manner. Ruth had 
a little runabout which she ,used to 
drive herself; and John had a road
ster which he drove. It was Jnst 
about dusk. Ruth had been down to 
the village and had volunteered to 
bring up from the grocer's some sup
plies which were needed for the house. 
Halfway home—just at the point • 
where there was no house nearer 
thnn a couple of miles—her engine 
went wrong and her machine came 
to a stop. 

She got ont to see what was the 
matter and a working man on his 
way bome came along and volunteered 
assistance. Wblle the man tinkered 
with the epglne and Ruth stood by 
offering more or less valuable sugges
tions along came John in his machine 
on his way home from the city. Sight
ing a craft In distress, he hove to and 
Joined the party. He saw that It was 
Ruth who was stranded—It was still 
light enough to recognize her and her 
car at a considerable distance. But, 
unreasonable and unjust as Ruth had 
been, be could "̂ not as a gentleman, 
refuse his aid to a lady In difficulties. 
He would repair her car for her, if he 
could; It was not necessary that he 
should speak to her during the oper
ation. 

"What's tbe matter?" Inquired John 
of the tinkering laborer, not even look
ing at Ruth. Tbe man told him, and 
together they discussed the situation, 
Ruth standing Silently by biting her 
lips. "It's no use; the car will have 
to be towed to a garage," said the 

Singing in the Bathtub 
A sunshine spreader says that a 

man who hums while taking a bath 
never swears. But, on the other hand, 
there are his listeners.—Atlanta Con
stitution. 

Substantial Feandatien 
It might.ba.wlse to lemember In in

vesting that the bottom may drop out 
of a market but It seldom falls away 
frora a house and lot—ClncInnaU En
quirer. 

S tem Reality Wins 
When a man and a girl marry their 

flrst home is likely to be a compro
mise between their dreams and their 
pocketbook.—Country Home. j 

What to Give a Boy j 
Give a boy address and accomplish

ments, and you give him the mastery 
of palaces and fortunes where he goes. , 
—Balph 'Waldo Emerson, 

^ ^ ^ _ — ^ — ^ ^ I 

His Hard Lack 
Then there is the man who woke up 

with a black eye and decided he'd been 
fighting in his dreams and was too 
sleepy to defend himself. 

Dangareos Estreme* 
Adversity and prosperity are the 

opposite phases of Wfe, but either is 
apt to breed discontent—American 
Magazine. 

Or tlia Pawn Shop 
A family tree is mighty poor collat

eral at the bank.—Fort Wayne News-
Sentinel. 

Figures Doa't U e 
Your bank accotint will indicate how 

fast yon are going better thin your 
speedometer.—Pathflnder Magazine. 

Word's Real Meaaiag 
Lingerie is a French word which 

literally means linen-goods. 

Drains Vast Territory 
The Colorado river drains a terri-

tary ot 800,000 j q a a n mllea. 
i ' — — • ' .̂ 

man. 
"Tes, I think you are right" replied 

John. "As soon as I reach the vil
lage I will send out and have it 
bronght in. Will you ask this lady If 
she will allow me to take her to her 
bome flrst?" 

"The gent wants to know if he can 
give you a lift home, miss," said the 
man. 

"Tell the gentleman that he may," 
replied Ruth. "And hand me my bun
dles out of my car, if you pleasa" 

The man started to obey; but John 
was hefore him. He began to take the 
bundles out but Instead of handing 
thera to Ruth he placed them, without 
a word. In his own car. 

Another car had now come along 
and stopped to see what the matter 
was. Its headlights were turned on 
and made the llttie spot around Ruth's 
stranded machine as light as day. 
John was taking out the iast of Ruth's 
spoils from the groceryman when IU 
wrapping paper slipped oft and he saw 
that he held In his hand a good-sized 
bottle on which was a gaudy label, 
reading: "Olives, Branch & Co„ 
canners." His eyes twinkled. He 
was not entirely without a sense of 
hnmor. nnd Instead of putting the bot
tle In his machine along with the oth
er bundles he handed It direct to Ruth 
—banded It In such a manner that she 
could hardly help but observe that 
•abel. She looked at It for a second 
or two. "Olives," "Branch," she read 
—and then smiled. He was handing 
her the olive branch I 

Holding the bottle in her hand, she 
hopped Into John's machine. John 
quickly foUowed her and oS they 
drove. 

There was an embarrassing silence 
for a few moments after Jobn started 
bis car. Ruth somehow got the cork 
oat of the bottle of olives and began 
eating them. Then John said: "By 
the way, Ruth, I find that yon were 
quite right about that matter we were 
dlsctisslng the other night" 

"How nice of you to say so," replied 
Rnth. "Let me see—we were discuss
ing—er—" 

"Why about—er—" faltered John. 
"Oh, bang It all 1 Never mind what it 
was abont The question Is, are jron 
going to let me take you to tha Eld-
ridges' dance Tnesday?" 

"Why, of coarse, John," said BOUL 
"Bare ao oUv*." 

mimm 
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